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I U o e «  roar mbaoripUoo.
P ^ G o t o M r * .  Coatee for dreramaktog.

P r iT k U bo vd  solicited.— M r*. R. W . 
B nghe*

If H is  saw Warreu-F0c*fae* A  Com
pany has it.

Try Addison Bros, for Orooarlos,
. : ' j  TbeCaah  Store.

Matting from 16 to SO o w U  at N#er*s 
Furniture Store.

Jade* MaGlll, of Ft. Sumner, » u  »  
—  Portal** riaitor Oil* week.

Tor Sale— A  floe Jersey cow, Inquire 
o f Mr*. P . B. Jobneou.

Remember that W ileford k  Deri*  
have oooked meet every day.

Millinery—The leteet end moat 
popular styles, to be bed et Mr*.Coate*

Wanted— A  ratting of turkey egg* 
end guinea egg*. Cell et tki* offioe. 
C N e w  goods arriving dally for W a r 
ren Fooehra k  Company.

K. S. Woodruff, sheriff of Chaves 
county, was a Portal#* visitor this 

week.
For Sale—A  buggy and good gentle 

family horee. Inquire of Mrs P . B. 
Johnson.

T b s  best is always cheapest. You 
oea gat Best Drugs at Ed J. N ear’s 
Drug Store.

See Mrs. Gsrrctt for millin
ery. She is making clo»c 
prices.

W . X. Breeding left Mooday for 
Portland, Oregon, where be w ill do 
the exposition-

W llsford k  Davis have just received 
a big  shipment of boneless bams and 

' bologna sausage.
The commission of J. B. Apple, a* 

deputy sheriff ha* been revoked- No  
more “ pistol toting.”

T b* best Is none too good for you 
and Warren-Fooshse a  Company bas it.

Miss May Davis, of Rusklu, Louie- 
|| visiting In tb* home of Mr. 

and Mrs, J. 8. Waahem.
We ere agents for the genuine Pictoe 

Maitland Coal, the beet on the market 
Jones k  Morrison's Grain Store.

Mrs. Garrett fif Keith would 
b e  glad to hare your sewing 
sod repairing,

It Is a nofcioeahle fact that the Ven- 
dome hotel was headquarter* for both 
the government official* and the Tail* 
madge people.
-  Henry Tipton, John W . Hobb* and 
L o o se r  Uobba, all of Celeste, Texas, 
Sled on homesteads in the vlelnity of 
Newman last week.

Mrs W . O. Henning, of Cblllooths, 
Texas, who for ths pest week bas been 
n visitor at lb s  W  s.ham borne, re turned 
to her borne Saturday.

Hon. Howard Leland, register of the 
Called tttatee land office at Koswell 
was la Portales attending the prelimi
nary hearing of B. H. Tall madge as a 
witness.

Soon A llen  and W alter Snell passed 
through Portales with a load of vege
tables enroute to Texieo to sell them. 
They any they ought to have s market 
for such stuff closer to home.

Get in the habit of wearing Worth  
hate. Sold by Warren-Fooshee k  
Company.

Grosvenor Clarkson, special United 
States land inspector, wee In atten
dance on tb# United States Commiss- 
loosrt court this week. M r Clarkson 
Is quite well and favorably known to s 
great many of our people.

W . 8, Shelton, of Jennings, Louis
iana, who represents Dobbins Pitli 
pump, arrived Thursday and will, as 
soon as practicable, give a poblic dem
onstration of tb* dfBoiency of his pump.

T b* ex-Confederat* soldier* of Roose
velt county will hold a reunion at tbe 
court bouse on Friday end Saturday, 
August 4 and 6. A ll *x-Couf*derate* 
sod their families end friends are In
vited to oome and bring plenty of edi
bles and bed clothes.

Estrsyed—One smoky-brown Alley, 
t  years old, star in forebead, branded 
rafter 7 on left shoulder, Bar cuff on 
left thigh, last heard of at Hunnel's 
ranch, north going toward Texas. 
Information leading to her recovery 
will be liberally rewarded by K. L . 
Morrison, Bethel, N. M.

Caffes, the man who forged tbe name 
of Pbelpe W hite to thro* checks some 
time ago was released on tiond and 
appeared on our streets this week. It 
Is unfortunate that the evldeno* 
against him has been given up 
that be will, in all probability escape 
tbe punishment which his crime de-

K l-Adjutant General Sherman M. 
Bell of Colorado, the moet notorious 
thug *ad swashbuckler In America 
today, was in Portales the first of tbe 
week. Just what his business here 
was could not be Iqprned, but certain 
it is that k* would nsvsr be able to 
repeal his operations here, even though 
the same conditions should prevail 

> as did in Colorado.

Now is tbe time to visit tbe 
knows, or address,

A . L, CONRAD,

Traffic Man,

old folks. Ask the agent, he

Pecos Valley Lines and 
Southern Kansas Ry. Co., of Texas.

Amarillo, Texas.

The Diamond Cure.
T b *  latest «*>we from Paris Is that 

they have discovered a diamond oar* 
for ooasumptioe. If you fear consump
tion or pneumonia, It will, however be 
best for you to take that great remedy 
mentioned by W . T . MoOee. of Vanleer 
Tenn. “ I had a cough for fourteen 
years. Nothing helped me until 1 
took Dr. K ing’s New Disoovery tor 
consumption, coughs and colds, which 
gave instant relief, and effected s per
manent oure.”  Unequalled quick cure 
for throat and lung troubles. A t  
Pea roe k  Dobbs drug store; prioe 60o 
and 91.00, guaranteed. Trial bottle 
free.

See those E k  W  shirt* at W arren- 
Fooshee k  Company.

Chaa. E. Coons, of Ft. Worth, Texas, 
is In tbs city advertising a balancing 
attachment for wind mills of which be 
is tbe patentee. This attachment, 
while very simple, Is one which will 
add much to tbe efficiency of your 
pump and lsngthen tbe life of your 
mill. He also is Introducing some
thing new in the way of a clothes line, 
which you may sae exhibited upon the 
street.

Bargains—Straw hats going at a 
bargain at Warren-Fooshee k  Com- 
pany.

Girls desiring to be wteghed for the 
Ft Worth Market go to Mr Addison’s, 
value has increased «*.

Summer Normal Institute
Th# Roosevelt County Summer Nor

mal Institute will be held at Portales, 
N. M., beginning August 14, 1905.
Term two weeks. Prof. I. P. Skinner, 
Instructor. Each teacher will be re
quired to pay fee of 93. A ll teachers 
Wishing to teach in Kooaevelt county 
public schools ths ooming year ere re
quired to attend the Institute.

Teachers wishing Course of Study
ill notify me at onoe’ Price 25c 

each.
J. S. P karck , County Supt.

On Thursday night the grocery store 
of M. J, Faggard A Co was broken 
into and robbed. The thief or thieves 
however, onlv obtained about 931.00. 
Entrance was gained by tearing off the 
screen from s rear side window and 
prying the window up. This Is not the 
first petty burglary that has been com
mittee here and steps should be taken 
to apprehend the thief and prosecute 
him vigorously.

See three fancy collars and shirt 
waisu pall eras at Warren-Fooshee A  
Company.

F. R. Stone, who llvas six miles 
northwest of Portales has a three-acre 
potch of onions, which he estimates 
will ylald 40,009 pounds of onions. O f 
course these onions were irrigated, 
but the only meant he bad of supply
ing water was on* wind mill, with 
which he irrigated five acres of land 
together with all the trees In his yard. 
Mr. Ston* is a hard worker and got bis 
oniona in early. W hat Mr. Stone did 
caa be done by every farmer in Roose
velt county.

Those of our readers who, In addi 
lion to their home paper, want a N A T 
IO N A L  news and family journal, are 
advised to subscribe for the ST. LO U IS  
G LO B N -D E M O C R A T , which is pub
lished in the solid central city of the 
Union and stands at the very front 
among the few R E A L L Y  G R E A T  
newspapers of the world. The D A IL Y  
Q LO B B -D E M O C R A T  has no equal or 
rival in all the West and ought to he 
in the bands of everv reader of any 
daily paper. The W B E K L Y  O LO R E- 
DEM O CRAT, issued in semi weekly 
sections, s B IG  S E M IW E E K L Y  A T  
O N E  D O L L A R  P E R  Y E A R , is indis
pensable to the farmer, the merchant 
or the professionsf man who desires 
to keep thoroughly posted but who 
bas not th* time to reed a large daily 
paper, while its great variety of well 
selected reeding matter makes it in
valuable to every member of the fam
ily. See advertiamefft elsewhere in 
this issue and write to the Globe 
Printing Company, 8%. Louis, Mo., for 
F R E E  S A M P L E  C O PY .

Commissioners Proceedings. 
Proceedings of the Board of county 

commissioners of Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico at a meeting thereof held 
at the court house In Portales on the 
3rd day of July 1905.

Present:—J. B. Crawford, chairman; 
W. H. Montgomery, Commissioner; 
E. C. Price, commissioner; and B. F. 
Blrdwell, clerk.
The Board took a recess until Wednes
day waiting on District Attorney J. M. 
Hervey.

Wednesday July 5, 1906.
The Board met as a board of equali

sation and continued in session until 
Saturday at 6 o ’clock p. m. the Board 
then arose as a Board of equalization 
to meet again Monday, July 10.

The following business was transac
ted during the week:

J. C. Llewelyns tax was raised 9100 
on his lots and 9250 on improvements 
In Portales.

A. B Large's rendition was raised 
on mules from 912.50 per head to 915.00 
per head.

Walter McKwin'a rendition raised on 
notes and accounts from 91200.00 to 
91800.00.

P. V. A N. E. Ry. Co. rendition 
raised on land from 30c per acre to ll.25 
per acre and on improvements from 
91184.00 to 92000.00.

Ed J. Neer rendition raised on stone 
building from 9360 to 41000 and on 
frame building from 9250 to 9300.

W. P. Seymour cattle raised from 
225 head to 460 head. Laud raise<j 
from 9250 to 9325, furniture raised from 
9200 to 9360.

Geo. E. Scott horses raised in price 
from 915.00 per head to 940.00.

W. E. Stuart value of improvements 
raised from 9300 to 9500.

M. Honea oattle raised from 5 head 
to 179 head.

A. A. Williams laud raised fron 91.00 
per acre to 91.25 per acre.

Cha9 Runs sheep raised from 91.00 
per head to 91.25 per head 

W. H. Hitson sheep raised from 
3000 heed to 5000 head

W. W. Humble cattle raised from 
360 head to 506 head.

Thos. Trammell and sons rattle 
raised from 700 head to 1400 bead.

J. R. Stephenson cattle raised from 
100 head to 150 head.

S. D. Hammond cattle raised from 
160 head to 200 head.

Igo Walker A Obwnmuit rattle raised 
from 400 head to 2000 bead 

J. W. Puckett steers raised from 
300 head to 800 head

Horse Shoe land and cattle company 
cattle raised from 1000 head to 0000 
head, improveraet.t* from #1500.00 to 
92600 00

V . H. Brown cattle raised from 50 
bead to 100 head.

Sam Davidson cattle raised from 
3250 head to 9000 head

Fort Sumner Laud and Irrigation 
Co. land raised from 91.00 per acre u> 
#1.25 per acre.

August 1st was the day set for ad
justing all taxes that have been raised.

The Board took until Monday morn
ing.

Monday, July 10, 1006.
The Board inet as a Board of county 

commissioners tDd the following busi- 
was transacted to-wit:

Election returns from school district 
No’s 6, 7, 10 at>d 14 having been exam
ined and found to have been carried 
voting a special tax of 5 mills for school 
purposes It is hereby ordered that 
the said tax be spread upon the, tax 
rolls for the said school districts by the 
county assessor, and returns from 
school district No 8 having been ex
amined and found to have been carried 
voting a special tax of 24 mills for 
school purposes. It is hereby ordered 
that the said tax be spread upon the 
tax rolls for said school district by the 
oounty assessor.

The butcher bond* of Wilsford A 
Davis was presented, examined and 
approved.

The Butcher liond of S. F. Wooding 
A Co was presented, examined aud 
approved.

T h * butoher hood of J. D. Carry wee 
rejected.
• - In the matter of tb* road petitioned 
for by A . K. Hoover et al petition ro- 
oeived accompanied by hot*! «*>vering 
ooet of reviewing. T . C. El land, M. J. 
Logan and John Reynold* were ap
pointed to review said road and July 39 
wae date fixed by tb* Board far tb* 
ravlewera to meet at th* place of be
ginning of aaid road and review th*

T b *  road petition of J. K. Reborn 
at al waa passed over to next meeting
on account of failure to make bond to 
defray expaoafi# of reviewing.

Tbe following aooounta were allowed 
and ordered paid:

A . B. Austin, judge of election 92.00 
Henry W iliam * judge of eleotion 2.00 
W . A . Dupery, olerk of election, 2.00 
T  C Hunt, registration eerviop, 3.00 
R  A  Talley, olerk of election, 2.00 
J E Morrison, express on schedules, 

92.00.
C F  Wharton judge of eleotion, 92.00 
W  A  Elliott, clerk of election, 2.00 
8 W  Lane, judge of election, 2.00 
W  A  Watkide judge ot election, 2.00 
B  F  Britt, wltneiM fee* Blackmor* 

case, 97.00
K  A  Palmore, wltneae fens Black- 

more oaee, 914.00.
W  O  odonald, witness fees Black- 

more case, 96.50.
E A  Stevens, .scavenger work Dec.ns, acav

1, »05 ,

C .O . w. c
W . A . Davie, Aaelatant Cashier.

W . * .  Uadaey, V loe-Praa

T H E

First National Bank
Portales, New Mexico,

:::: i t ! : :
Capital.............. ................ ...................................
Surplus and Undivided Profits..................................... .
Liability of Stockholders................................ ............

Total Responsibility...................................................... f|1,|

If you are our customer, we thank you for it, if you are not, 
we want you for ours.

W. O. Oldham, A . W . RockefellerD IR ECTO R S— C. O. Leach, W , E.i, W, K. Lindsey, W. O . ' 
Ed. J. Neer, O. W . Carr.

1904 to April 1, BK)5, 98.00.
D W  Pinkston, Board for prisoners,

930.50.
Portales Herald, stationary, 963.25
Jones A Morriepu, coal, 36.65
Portales Herald oounty printing 43.50
L  B Blair, services as constable at 

Texioo, 910.95.
A Kagadale, Justice fees, 914.36 
Donohoo Merc. Co., one lamp, .40 
Bessie Wooding shorthand work 5.30 
Ed J Neer, medicine furnished Lee 

Simpson, 97.00. '
Ed Johnson, arresting and guarding 

Jim Hartigan, 98.75.
Ed Johnson guarding prisoner 6 days

912.00.
Dr. J R Bryan, medical services ren

dered on Lee Simpeon, 910.oO.
Blankenship A  Woodcock, supplies 

furnished court house, 958.96.
K S Woodruff Sheriff Chaves County 

board for Roosevelt county prisoners,
954.00.

J D Hurley, one record book, 91.50.
E. C Price, salary 1st quarter, 942.30.
New Mexican Printing Co. Record 

books, 960.80.
Courier Journal, stationary, 95.03.
Clark A Courts, one blank book,

915.00.
Joe Lang, guarding prisoners, 916.00
Joe I.ang, boarding prisoners, 918.60.
Joe Lang services as sheriff, 969.00.
The report of M. L. Moody was re

ceived and approved and his aooount 
allowed and ordered paid, 93.96.

Tho report and account of C. W. 
Morris, J. P. precinct No 1 for the 
quarter ending Deo. 31st 1904 Stas re
ceived and approved and account 
allowed and ordered paid, 26.60.

The report and account of C. W . 
Morris J. P. precinct No. 1 for the 
quarter coding March 31, 1906, was re
ceived and approved and bis account 
allowed and ordered paid, 23.15.

T  N Clayton, witness fees Black more 
case, 5.50.

The report of Jo# i.ang Sheriff as to 
the member of saloons and gambling 
places in the county was received and 
approved.

The account of J. E. Morrison for 
one office table was allowed and or
dered paid, 3.00.

The account of C. M. Bird for one 
jury wheel was allowed and ordered 
paid, 5.00.

The claim of J. E. Morrison for 
$79.40 four p«r cent commission on 
1985.00 occupation, liquor and gam
bling license was allowed and ordered 
paid, 3.85.

The monthly report of Sheriff Lang 
\vas received and approved.

The quarterly rejiort of Sheriff, Joe 
Lang for the quarter ending June 30. 
1906, received and approved.

It la ordered that all persons having 
private property on the public square 
remove tbe same by August 1st. if not 
it will be moved by the Sheriff at the 
owners expense.

The account of Inda Humphrey for 
10.75 for supplies furnished court house 
was allowed aod ordered paid.

The account of W. K. Breeding for 
139.38 commission on taxes collected 
April, May and June 1905, was allowed 
and ordered paid.

Ju'r !3.
The plans of J W. Gregg for a jail 

were adopted and he was instructed to 
have the plana and specifications com
plete by August 1st.

There being no further business the 
Board took a recess to meet at the oall 
of the chairman.

J. B. CRaw ko rd , Chairman. 
Attest: B. F. Bir d w k l l , Clerk.

Grand Clearance
■ ■ ■ §  A L E , . .

I have decided to cut all Millinery price* right in the middle, 
in order that I may be enabled to dispose of all of my apring and 
summer hats and be compelled to carry them ovier. This is all new 
and up-to-date Millinery, and right in seaaon. I shall leave in a 
very short time for market and, if you desire to take advantage of 
this sacrifice sale, come at once and get first choice.

Hats at From  25c Upwards.
Remember that these prices are for a short time only and you had 
better avail yourself of them while they last.

MRS, R. E, COATES.
Spencer Building, ✓  Portales, N, ML

Good (or Stomach Troubles and Constipa
tion,

“ Chamberlain's Htomqch and Liver 
Tablets have done me a great deal of 
good," eay* C. Town*, of Rat l ’ortegr. 
( >ntario,.Canada. “ Being a mild phy
sic the after effects are not unpleasant, 
and . can recommend them to all who 
suffer front Htom.tch disorder.”  For 
Mtie by Pearoe A Dobbs,

$25 COLONIST to 

CALIFORNIA DM̂T 5°
ONE W A Y

Tourist Car Privileges.

$50 ROUND TRIP Lo* *ngtU*or
San Francisco

Liberal Stopovers. April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14,
Return via Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare and $2 St Louis and Return*
Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

One Fare and $2 Kansas G ty and Return
May 6) 9. 11Baptist Conventions

O N L Y

and 12

L IN E  W IT H  TH R O UG H  SLEEPERS T « « « *
____________________ Chicago

Write PHIL A. AUER, G. P. A.,
Fort Worth. Texas.

I)R . j. R. BKYi

D* T. C. WHIT*,

Office at W h ite 's  drug 0
No. 24.

■ HM

D® J. S. PEARCE,

D r. j. E. CAMP,

Offioe In old Beak ot Portales hsUtUog 
Portales, New Mexico.

H endrix a  resse .

Praetloe la  ail 
door earn of Ne

first

W a s h in g t o n  *• u n d s e y
Attorney at Law,

Offioe opposite Vendoaee Hotel, Por
tal**, Now Mexioo.

piTZH UGH  A  E L U S ,

Offioe io roe 
teles. Now Mosloot

S am  j. n ix o n ,
Attorney at Law.

Notary public, offioe la  ooai 
Portales, New Mexico.

C  L. CARTER.

1 will survey ; 
will take especial ear 
to fit original surrey.

for 96.00. and

W. E, MILLER,

V sch n s ln  « 1  )m h s
,* *

Forty years’ experience in wmteh tank
ing. A ll kinds ot repairing promptly 
done and work guaranteed. A t W hite ’s
drug store.

| JOHN A . FAIRLY,

Insurance*____ §
Represent* tb* strong**! companies m
tbe world. Fire, Lira, Bond and A c 
cident. Office with Headria k  ffieene.

THE MUSIC HOUSE OF TEXAS
For certain satisfaction buy GOGGAN O U IT A R S  and M A N D O L IN S . 
Sold at reasonable prices. Every thing in Music. Send for Catalogues.

Thos. Goggan fir Bro.,
Galveston. Texas

New York Tribune Farmer
A  Practical, Progressive, Helpful, Entertaining National Ulus/ 

trated Agricultural Weekly. y  V  y
Made to meet the wants of the farmer and every member of his family.
If you see it, you will want It. Send for free sample copy to New York 
Tribune Farmer. Tribune Building, New York City.
The regular subscription price is 91.00 per year, but you may 
at a bargain with this “ great moral weekly,”  both for 91.10. Send in 
your money order to the TlJfRS Portales, New Mexico.

W. A. STUART,
BLACKSMITH.

Does General
Brooks Gold 
tire setting

The Man W W v

Out a Bank
■ • . -

A ccount ~

Stag Saloon,

Llauors
The very best brands of Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, We try our 
best to please you.

Iron Front Saloon,
U. N. flail Proprietor,

j\ rc Light Saloon,
G. C. Johnson, Proprietor.

Wines, Liquors,
CIGARS.

lted Top Rye, Hill A Hill. Dripping 
Springs, Atherton Rye aud Mellow 
Blossom whiskies.

Budweiser and Schiitz Beer,

Two Bottles for 25c.

ROOSEVELT COUNTY

Fine Wines. Liquors BROOM FACTORY 
and Cigars,

Mail Order* Receive Prompt Attention

Portales Barber Shop,
Fred Crosoy, Proprietor.

First-Class Batb>. Agents fur 
Amarillo Steam Laundry. L'or- 
tales, New Mexico,

Logan Brother*.

Manufacture and Sell First-Class 
Brooms. Call or write for prices. 
Patronize Home Industry.

PO R T A E S , N. M.
is .«.»** ii» ■ is i i 1 ■ ............... .

TREKS! TRKKS! TUBES! 
Plains grown. W rite for catalogue, 

Hereford Nursery,
.' Hereford, Toma.

is traveling on 
his competitor 
bank

riding on 
of progress, 
two competitors 
going to imitate. 

Call
advise with

THE BANK OF 
PORTALES

Club Saloon,
f v * *%

a  R. G r i f f * ,  Proprietor.

Fine Vines, Liquors 
and Cigars.

Billiard ao4

). A . FAIRLY
fire Imran, leal (Me ui

turaeeer S -t  |u U i,ofiivcjiii navy rvmct
In offioe with W  g.

✓



COTTONIS ABSOLUTELY ELBE

Dallas. July II .— TIM New*' second mat
cotton crop report for the season 19P6 Sou 
ts based upon replies reeel red from (too 
Its correspondents at 416 points In larg 
Texas and 76 In Indian and Oklahoma com
Territories, all of said replies being of I 
wrlttui on Jnly II. that

Summarised the reports show that boll
the acreage la Texas proper Is I I  per erm 
cent less than It was la 1104; The ties 
News' June report showed a reduction as I 
of 16.67 per cent. Indian Territory cro| 
acreage Is now shown to be I I I  per erei 
cent less than It was In 1104; the she 
June report showed 6.61. Oklahoma rapl 
acreage Is now shown to be 16.11 per I* 
cer cent below 1904; the June report east 
showed 11.51. v liar

Condition of the crop Is compared the
with the crop of last year at the cor- unfi 
responding period. On this basis the The 
average (or Texas Is 12.16 worse; In- ca*< 
dlan Territory 11.21 worse; Oklahoma re(H 
1.66 per cent better. serl

The report shows that considerable It 
acreage was abandoned after the date prel 
of the June report, and that still more lndl 
may yet be abandoned on account of hon 
Inability to work it. On the other thoi 
hand, there was some planting after B 
the date mentioned and the result Is as I 
that the present potential acreage Is and 
substantially as was reported In June, hon 
Much of the creep and river bottom 
lands was not planted In cotton, be
cause of overflows, or the crop was 
washed up. It Is estimated that SKI A L 
per cent of the lowlands in Kaufman 
countr yare ty in g  out.

The situation presents an extremely N 
wide range In conditions. Picking bat n 11 
been In progress for nearly a month In cult 
South Texas, and planting has Just h,v 
been finished In some portions of the **eli 
Panhandle. Almost as great contrasts ,lle 
are to be found In fields side by side. colt 
or in the same field for that matter entl 
Plants of early cotton are In some <**c 
cases si* feet In height, whereas re 
planted cotlon Is often but six inches wrl 
high B>o

Over the greater portion of the Tex ve* 
as cotton belt, comprehended with the mei 
classifications (Cast, Norfh and Central '* *
Texas, the crop has suffered greatly wh< 
both In acreage and condition, by rea ent| 
son of the continuous aud excessive ,he 
rains and low temperature. As a re- lhe 
suit the reports show that a tavorable •' 
change came on July 11, and that dry, 'be nature of this communication, 
hot weather has prevailed since that "hlch Is regarded in the light of a 
time; nevertheless, continued uutaviK- confession. It was at the Chief Ex- 
able wealher Is reported from some ecutlve s request that the plan In 
counties. Many of the fields lu the practice was adopted, and all concern- 
districts named are still foul, and **1 ar«  awaiting the action of the De- 
some of them have not -been chopped partment of Agriculture, 
out. This condition seems to be less It Is stated In no uncertain terms 
prevalent In Central Texas lhau in that the assertions contained In the 
East aud North Texas l he plant la *tter are of the sort that admit of no 
generally lately than last year, trom delay In confirming or disproving 
two to six weeks, and the rains have them. They relate In minute detail 
relndered It sappy. Unsatisfactory the precise manner In which the of-

Wltk all the rwcwnt talk about patent 
medicines and the determined e fo rt la 
certain quarters to east discredit apoa 
all household remedies which come un
der that head, the fact remains that 
sums of thee# medicines are ao firmly 
established la popular favor and con
fidence, have ao proved their worth 
and vain#, that all the denunciations 
of bigots cannot destroy the people's "  I  was penetrated mentally and phy- 

Really, sent in my resignation and never 
expected to be able to resume work. It 
seemed to me thwa that I was the meet 
miserable women on earth. I  was tor
tured by aerrous headaches, worn oat by 
Inability to sloop, and had so little 
blood that I  was as white as chalk.

"A fte r  my active life, it waa hard to 
boar Idleness, aud terribly discouraging 
to keep paying oat the savings of years 
for medicines which did me no good.” 

"H ow  did; rou get back your health 7”  
"  A bare chance aud a lot of faith led 

me to a cure. After I had suffered for 
many months, aud when I waa on the 
very verge of despair, I happened to read 
an account of some cores effected by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. The stato 
manta were so convincing that I some
how feU assured that these pills would 
help me. Moot people, I think, buy only 
one box for a  trial, bat 1 purchased six 
boxes at once, and when 1 had used 
them up, I was indeed well and had no 
need of more medicine.

"D r. Williams'Pink Pills enriched my 
thin blood, gave me back my sleep, re
stored my appetite, gave me strength to 
walk long distances without fatigue, la 
fact freed me from all my numerous ail
ments. 1 have already taught for several 
months, and I eaunot say euoagh in 
prniss of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.” 

Miss Margaret M. James is now living 
at No. 138 Clay street, Dayton, Ohio. 
Many of her fellow teachers have also 
used Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and are 
enthusiastic about their merits. Sound 
digestion, etreugth, ambition, and cheer
ful spirits quickly follow their use They 
are sold in every drag store in the

One of the beet known of these rem
edies is Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion, a  medicine which for years has 
been accepted by the people as a stan
dard preparation for the cure of those 
ailments to which women alone are 
subject and which has proved to be a 
certain cure la alas cases out of taa 
and a sure relief In the other one.
• There Is nothing to conceal about 
the Favorite Prescription. It la an ab
solutely pure medicine— made of roots 
and herbs, Nature's own restoratives. 
Dr.. Pierce is perfectly willing to let 
every one know that his Favorite Pro
scription contains Blue Cohosh (Caulo- 
pbytlum Thallctroldes). Black Cohosh 
(Clmlctfuga Race moss). Lady's Slip
per (Cyprlpedlam Pubescens) and 
Ooldea Seal (Hydrastis Canadensis). 
Every doctor knows that such a pre
scription is beneficial In the diseases 
of women and when properly com
pounded Is certain to effect a care in 
practically all cases when given a fair 
trial. Hereafter every bottle of the 
Favorite Prescription will plainly tell 
of what the medicine Is composed. 
Thus Dr. Pierce will once more prove 
to the world his own confidence la the 
remedy whleh for forty years has 
borne bis nams sod which Is known all 
over the world as s sovereign cure for 
those diseases which, unchecked, make 
our women old before their time.

There Is no alcohol In the Favorite 
Prescription. Dr. Pierce never be
lieved In using alcohol In the prepara
tion of his famous household remedies. 
For It be substituted chemically pure 
glycerine, which has wonderful prop
erties for extracting the medicinal 
principles of roots and herbs and harks 
sad preserving them at their full 
atrengib. without any deleterious af
fect whatever.

Your druggist sells the Favorite 
Prescription and also that famous 
alterative sad blood purifier, the Oold- 
en Medical Discovery. Write to Dr. 
Pierce about your case. He la a well- 
qualified physician and will treat your 
caie as confidential and without 
charge for correspondence. Address 
him at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical 
Institute, Buffalo. N. Y.. of which he la 
Chief Consulting Surgeon.

An article la  Harper's refers to Fran 
cis Drake as a pirate The Spanish la 
the West Indies call him the devil.

A  Philadelphia man made fl.000.000 
through forgery, hat died and bad a 
te a  funeral before anybody found It

Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all 
dealers. 60 cents per box. Foster- 
Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

The practical man Is h# who turns 
life to the best account for himself; 
the good man, he who teaches others 
how to do SOL

Suffering! Were protracted and Sever* 
— Tried Every A'noum. Remedy Without 
Relief—Serious Stomach Trouble Cured 
by Three Bottles o f Peruna /

Capt. W. W. Jackson, 705 Q S t, N .W ., 
Washington, D. C., writes:

"1 am eighty-three years old, a vet
eran of the black Hawk, Mexloaa and 
the Civil Wars. I am by profession a 
physician, but abandoned the same.

••Some yean ago I  waa seriously af
fected with catarrh o f the stomach. 
My sufferings warm protracted ami 
severe. / tried every kaowa remedy 
without obtaining relief.

••la desperation I began the use of 
your Peruna. f began to reallae Im
mediate though gradual Improvement.

“ A fter the use of three bottles every 
appearance of my complaint was re
moved, and I have no hesitation la  
recommending It as an iufaUlble rem
edy for that disorder. W. W. Jackson.

Address Dr. 8. B. Hartman, President 
of The llartman Sanitarium, Colum
bus, Ohio.

Jim Corfutt aad Bob Fltxslmmonx 
are going to fight for the championship 
of the world— tho next world, WS pro

THAT STATISTICAL LEAK.
People Looking at Her In Amassment 

— Pronounced . Incurable —  Paco 
Now Clear as Ever— Thanks

God for Cutleura.

BUR* whoa Hoary James referred to 
•m m  Americans’ “untidy language” 
ho may bavo boom thinking of Ad
miral R. Evans.

--------- ------------------------
Foreigners may bo able to get along 

without American wheat, bat how they 
can get along without American corn

But if Luther Burbank does evolve 
a  cobless corn won't It seriously later 
fere with Missouri * Justly celebrated 
meerschaum Industry? The creation of a thousand forests 

Is in one acorn — Emerson.
It's a poor religion that will not 

stand the trip from the church to the 
street.

Epictetus said. "M ay It aever be my
lot to have a wise fool for my friend.** 
How the same longings of the human 
heart surge through the ceaturtsa. Sensible Housekeepers

will have Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they get one-third more for 
the same money, but also because of 
superior quality.Edible Bird’s Neste.

The aesta eaten by eastern people 
are made of birds of the swift tribe, 
which are reoiarkable for the charac
ter of their saliva. This, being ex
tremely sticky, quickly sets Into a sub
stance resembling gelatin, of which 
theld edible nests are made, la shape 
these resemble half a saucer and are 
nsually to be found in caves, attached 
to rocks. They have no particular 
taste, but serve as a basts for thick, 
clear soup, to which various flavor 
lags may be added at pleasure.

Value of commodities depend on 
whether you want to buy or sell.

If these scientific bureau of agricul
ture chape would only develop a meth
od of training potato bogs to live 
solely oa a weed diet, now!

If you be poor, do not seem poor, if 
you would avoid insult as well as suf
fering— Goldsmith.

Do Your Clothes Look Ysllow? 
Then use Defiance Starch. II will kM| 

them white— lfi ol for 1U cents.
Did you ever sot as a dummy di

rector? Of course, we don’t mean to 
tastaunt# anything against your status 
la  the domestic establishment.

Qlheon Well Water la ahippro evei 
It  cure* Onoftilpalton. Kht-umsUam, 
Diver sod Stomach Trouble*.Religious persecution Is the effect of 

an exaggerated vanity remlered fero
cious by the best Intentions. If thoughts are things, It "dd* great

ly Is the comfort of life that they are 
Invisible things.

The sun acts on most people while 
they are waiting for It to rise. FREE TO OUR READERSThe Pneumonia Commission wants

to aead a scientist to the polar regions 
to look for germs. What's the uae of 
scaring those benighted Eskimos to

The Timely Tims.
I>ast summer our entire family took 

a few weeka' course of Stmmoa's Sar- 
sparllla and its effects were extreme
ly gratifying. We enjoyed better 
health all summer than usual, which 
we attribute to Its timely nee.
----- -—  Very gratefully you re.

Samuel Hinton,
De Kalb, Mlsa

It's a sure sign that a man Is grow
ing old when he begins to tell you that 
he feels as young as be ever did.

It Matters Not
No matter the name; no matter the 

place, If you are afflicted with that 
Intolerable, often excruciating Itching 
•enaatlon, you want a cure and want 
It quick.

Hunt's Owes is infallible, never fall
ing remedy It cures Only 60c per 
box and strictly guaranteed.

•tonewall Jackson's Battle.
8tonewall Jackson's negro body ser

vant knew before anybody else when a 
battle waa Imminent. “The general 
tails yon, 1 suppose,” said one or the 
soldiers. “Lawd. no. air! De gla'ral 
auvver tell me nothin'. I obsarvates 
de 'tentlon of de gin ral la die way. 
Co se be prays Jest like we all mourln' 
and' night, but when he glta up two, 
three times In a night to pray den I 
rubs my eyes an' gits up, too, an' 
packs de haversack ca'se I done fine 
out dere'a gwlne to be old boy to pay 
right away.”

To whatever extent any person la 
able to annoy you. to that extent you 
are his tlave.

either 340.900,000 bushels or 426.000.- 
000 bushels, according to which ex
pert you patronise. Anyway there'll

A Magnanimous Ruler.
President Cabrera, of Gutaemala, 

out of hla own personal funds, baa 
decided to astabllsh a practical school 
of sciences, arts and agriculture under 
American professors. The tuition will 
be given In the English language.

When the proposition Is likely to In
volve others give plenty of time to 
thought.

The Best Results In Starching
can be obtained only by using De
fiance Starch, bealdea getting 4 oa. 
more for aame money—no cooking re
quired.

The boy who stretched himself two 
laches to make himself eligible as a 
midshipman haa the kind of stuff In 
him that may enable him to o'ertop 
his classmate.

"Yes”  
Churches 

School Houses 
and Homes

t to be decora ted and made beautiful
ealthf ul bgwfiag

A man's Idea of a fine holiday Is be
ing allowed to drink coffee for break
fast that doesn't agree with him and to 
lb row cigar ashes on the floor.

It Is reported that the man who first 
said that a woman could dresa on 366 
a year haa gone Into bankruptcy owing 
flSAftO for his wife’s milliner's and

Llnevitch an Old Fighter.
General Llnevitch, the Russian com

mander, has been In the army about i 
half a century. As early as 1869 he 
was fighting the warlike Circassians 
and the wild tribes of Dagstan. In the 
Crimean war he was twice wounded. 
He is extremely popular with the rank 
and file, who call him "Papa Llne- 
vltch." The general is descended from 
an old Polish family, is of noble blrtb 
and well educated.

From Ocean Depths.
The sea aroiind the shores of Greece 

Is full of treasures. Some time ago 
the divers brought up statues lost 
when a ship that was taking them to 
Rome was wrecked over 2,000 years 
ago 1-ater. the relics of the battle ot 
Navarlno, fought In 1827, were fished 
up, and a number of old bronze can
non, swords, guns and pistols ha vs 
since been recovered from the wrecks 
of the Turkish and Egyptian ships.

Where the Foods Come From.
“Look here, waiter, honest now, 

don’t you dip every one of these flaked 
breakfast foods out of the same box?” 
“Well, yes, boss, we dux, all 'cept 
Grape Nuts, cause that don't look like 
the other* and people know 'zackly 
what Grape-Nuts looks like. But 
there's 'bout a dozen different ones 
named on the bill of fare and they are 
all thin rolled flakes so It don't make 
any difference which one a man calls 
for, we Just take out the order from 
one box.”

This talk led to, an investigation. 
Dozens of factories sprung up about 
three years ago, making various kinds 
of breakfast foods, seeking to take the 
business of the original prepared 
breakfast food— GrapeNuts. These
concerns after a precarious existence, 
nearly all failed, leaving thousands of 
boxes of their foods in mllla and ware
houses. These were in several in
stances bought up for s song by spec
ulators and sold out to grocets and 
hotels for little or nothing. The proc
ess of working off this old stock has 
been slow. One will see the names 
on menus of flaked foods that went 
out of business a year and a half or 
two years ago. In a few cases where 
the abandoned factories have been 
bought up, there la an effort to resus
citate the defunct, and by copying the 
style of advertising of GrapeNuts, 
seek to Influence people to purchase. 
But the public has been educated to 
the fact that all these thin flaked 
foods are simply soaked wheat or oata 
rolled thin and dried out and packed. 
They are not prepared like Grape- 
Nuts, la which the thorough baking 
and other operations which turn tbs 
starch part of the wheat aad barley 
Into sugar, occupy many hours and re
sult la a food so digestible that small 
Infants thrive on It, while It also con
tains the selected elements of Phoa 
phate of Potash and Albumen that 
salte is the body to produce the soft 
Cray substance la brain and nerve 
centers. There's a reason for Grape* 
Nats, aad there have been many Imi
tations, a few of the article Itself, bat 
many more of the kind aad character 
at tho advertising. Imitators are al* 
ways counterfeiters and their printed 
and written statements cannot be ex
pected to ho different than thatr

Stop worrying about how fast the 
lea In tha refrigerator melts, and 
cheer yourself up with the thought 
that there la nothing doing In the ash 
producer In the cellar.

Sold Technical Questions
Washington: Secretary Wilson has 

begun an Investigation of a report that 
a certain female employe of his de
partment has Bold questions to be 
asked In civil service examinations 
prior to holding such examinations. A 
complaint has been made that this 
woman for several years has been aid
ing applicant* for positions in this 
manner and that in a number of cases 
the applicants have paid liberally for 
the service.

Girl Dragged from Bed.
Bonham: The community of McRae 

twelve miles north of here. Is con
siderably worked up over an asault 
attempted on Miss Etila Teague, 
daughter of a prominent cltlxen Friday 
night. The young lady was sleeping 
near a screened window and during 
the night she was seized and dragged 
through the window Into the yard, 
when her screams alarmed the family 
and her assailants released her and 
made Lbeir escape.

A Q a * L  A  A M a n l  to white wad bear*.
H O C K  U l M f i l  Uful tints. I--A

not rub or ncwlw Dwti-nre dianwae g«mui and 
vermin. No washing o f walls after onos ap
plied. Any oos ana brush It oa -mix wtUl 
void  water Plain tinting dad whitening, and 
tha m a t alahorwte relief. atawdl work sod 
franco!ag may ha doao with tv ( Khar flalahaa 
(bearing fanciful names and mixed with ho! 
water) do not have the or mew ting property 
o f  A  la  beat I ne. They ara stuck oa with

I tine or other animal matter, which rota, 
•edlng disease gorma, rubbing, seeling 

end ■ porting wells, eloth lag, etc. Buck 
finishes must bs washed oft every year cost
ly. filthy work. B ay Alahaatlae only In 
flve-yonnd packages, properly labeled. 
Tint card, pretty wad and caning design, 
“  Hints on Deonratlng. aad our artists aar- 
Ttcea La making color plana, free.

ALABASTINE COMPANY,
Qrani KspMi, Mich, or 196 Wntar St, N. Y.

How It must make the old-time 
schoolmaster roll in his grsve to hesr 
the modern professor plsnnlng to 
make the schoolroom as esay aa pos
sible for the boys and girls.

Odd Banner of Welcome.
When the young King of Spain was 

In London he one day saw a banner 
of welcome bearing these words In 
tolerable 8panlah—up to the lsat word 
—"Que vueatro reinado, senor, sea 
largo y fllez,” which was Intended to 
mean: “ May your reign, air, be long 
and happy.” But the last word threw 
him Into fits of laughter. It should 
have been “fell*.'* As It was It meant 
nothing In Spanish, while In French, 
a language with which his majesty ts 
familiar. It Is equivalent to the Amer
ican “get out.”

Take care of your pennies whllo 
young and give some chap a chance to 
bunko you out of your dollars when 
vou get old.—Chicago News,

If Pharaoh's daughter could have 
foreseen that Alma Tadema was going 
to get £14,000 for bis picture of “The 
Finding of Moses," she would have 
been differently dressed for the occa-

Ftoe Union Depot Destroyed.
Louisville, Ky.: The Union Pas 

senger Station was destroyed by Ore 
Monday night, entailing a loss of over 
6360,000. The amount of insurance Is 
not known. The fire was discovered 
about 9:30 o’clock on the upper floor 
of the four-story structure. Every Are 
engine In the city except the reserves 
was on the scene In hal(jm hour, the 
flames gained steadily and In two 
hours the building was eaten to a shell, 
only the walla being left standing

The seventeenth annual reunion pf 
Bob Stone Camp. ex-Confederate Vet- 
erns will be held at Nocona Aug. 16, 
17 and 18. Many prominent speakers 
have been Invited and other Interest
ing features will be offered.

Mistaking a gasoline preparation 
for killing bugs for wine. Mm  I uvulae 
Garrett of San Antonio, aged 76. 
drank a portion of the deadly liquid, 
and died In great agony at the city 
hospital. She leaves a husband whose 
whereabouts Is unknown.

William Cbadburn. the outlaw ahot 
by a posse of citizen* at Hewlns, 
Kans , Wednesday, after be had shot 
and killed D F. Calhoun, a railway 
detective at Cedsrvllle, has died In 
the county Jail.

For 660,000 a company that Is pre
paring to Irrigate North Texas lands 
recently purchased eleven sections hi 
Hardeman county, five thousand acres 
of which will be Irrigated.

Two negroes were electrocuted at 
Sing Bing, N. Y„ Monday.

Commissioner Clay has announced 
the appointment of Prof. A. W. Orr of 
Arp, Smith County, to be Text* FTulL 
Tree and Nursery Inspector, as pro
vided for In the bill passed at the 
regular session of the Legislature.

A  negro, named Henry Hicks, 
waa shot and Instantly killed 8undajr 
afternoon at Greenville, Green Ooa- 
ler, colored, surrendered to the offi
cers and was placed la Jail.

Temper your feelings to the condi
tion of the one who has offended.

Are you going to the Pacific? There 
I* a new railroad reaching that favor
ite region, the San Pedro, Loa Angeles 
A Salt Lake Ratlroed, popularly known 
aa the ‘‘8alt Lake Route." It la oper- 
atlng a palatial vestlbuled Pullman 
train out of Salt lak e  City for Loa 
Angelea every evening at 6:60 o'clock. 
Your ticket agent has coupons rend
ing via this new line and be sure to 
Insist upon this routing when buying 
tickets to the Pacific Coast.

Ask for the 8alt Lake Route, or the 
8an Pedro Line, and take no other, be
cause It Is the best road to the beet 
part of the Pacific Coast Write for 
Illustrated booklet to J. L  Moore. 
D. P. A.. Salt Lake City.

“Sir Henry Irving rend a poem by 
Alfred Austin,” cables the foreign cor
respondent. Sir Henry Is a wonder
fully robust man, considering his age. 
hut he really oughtn't to take chances 
like that

A  scientist says that the vital proc
esses of the bedy are carried on by 
chemical substance* called "hor
mones.” Presently we shall have hor
mones controlled by a trust and sold 
In bottles at all drug stores.

COMES A TIME

THE COOL WAYWhen Coffee Shows What It Haa Been
Doing.

"O f late years coffee haa disagreed 
with me,” writes a matron from Rome, 
N. Y.; “It's lightest punishment was to 
make me 'logy' and dlzxy, and It 1 
seemed to thicken up my blood.

“The heaviest was when It upset my j 
stomach completely, destroying my ap
petite and making me nervous and Irri
table. and sent me to my bed. After 
one of these attacks. In which I nearly 
lost my life, I concluded to quit and 
try Postum Food Coffee.

"It went right to the spot! 1 found 
It not only a  most palatable and re
freshing beverage, but a food aa wen.

"A ll my ailments, the 'loglnesa' and 
dtxxtseca, the unsatisfactory condition 
of my blood, my nervousness and Irri
tability disappeared In short order and 
my sorely afflicted stomach began 
quickly to rucover. I began to rebuild 
and have steadily continued unto now. 
Have a good appetite and am rejoic
ing la eound health, which 1 owe to 
the use of Poetnm Food Coffee.” Name 
given by Ptoetam Co, Battle Creek.

Brakemsn Wss Fatally Hurt.
Palestine: Rich Mosley, a young 

man. brakemsn on a local freight train 
was hurt Internally and left leg mash
ed, at Overton Monday morning He 
was broughto to Palestine and died at 
the International and Great Northern 
hospital about twenty minutes after 
getting In. Dr. Motley, the company 
surgeon at Overton, came with him 
and everything possible was done to 
relieve his suffering, but the case was 
hopeless from the flrsL

The man who wrote to Uncle Sam, 
rare treasury department, Washington, 
asking for u decision ns to which was 
tho head and which the tall on a 
nickel, has voiced a great pnbllc de
mand and should publish the answer,

Man in the Street— 1 don't believe a 
word of your story. Tramp—One mo
ment. then, mister, and I'll tell yon a 
different one.

E LE C TR IC  F A N S
In Chair Cars aad fileapar* all tha way to 

St. Lou is  and  Kansas City. 
fxvt sxnvioa. best rates
TO ALL LAKE REPORTS.

Writ* tor Information

C .  W .  S T R A I N .  G  P. A . .
FT. tVOHTH, .  .  .  r a x  MS.

Between Friends.
Gladys— Jerroid Is saying all around 

that you are worth your weight In 
gold. Ethel— The foolish hoy. Who Is 
he saying It to. Gladys— H U  credi 
tors, dear. .SOUR H E RN PA C IF IC

HOTEL RUGERS at Good Old Kentucky Way.
Owensvllle, Ky.: A  telegram from 

Beattyvtlle. K y , says John Miller of 
Breathe! county, shot and killed Jas. 
Crees and wounded James M. Thomas 
during a fight in a church on Frayley 
creek. Lee county. Sunday night. Mil
ler entered the church, according to 
the report received here, and announc
ed he was beat man In the bonce. 
Cress and Thomas disputed this aad 
(he shooting followed.

Odd Government Account.
Among the receipt* la the French 

colonial budget there figures a  cum 
of four lacs ot sicca rupees, equivalent 
at the present time to about 1146,161 
paid by the British Indlah govern 
meat. This money is paid annually la 
virtue of g  treaty made la 1616, by 
which France conceded to I. England 
the exclusive right to buy anil 
manufactured la what remalaed of the 
French poeoeseloM La India.

SEflBROOK-ON-THh-Bfly

* 3v wan cCA'ij-j



* F L *  FARM HOURS. I PLA N T  W ITH  A SOUL.

•  Layout for Comfort ami Medieval Buperatltlon to  Credited tho
Convenience. Mandrake.

Ike to build a bouse 18x24 The mandrake la supposed to poo- 
feet walla and attack to It seas a soul, owing to Its extraordinary. 

1x14 feet with walla S foot resemblance to a human face, and la 
much lumber would ho re- medieval times it was believed that 
is walls are sheeted with one could hoar the dying shrieks of 
1 sides? the mandrake root as it was torn up

------- from the soil. Tho adventurous p e r
int of lumber required for son who attempted such a dangerous 
ho main part would bo as task stopped his oars with wax so that 

. ho might not hoar tho groans of tho 
d U m a M M U M d i a  mandrake root Its possession was

considered by tho ancient Germans to 
bring good luck, money and love to

New Thriller1* Dovtaed for Amusement 
of tho Publle.

Tho ordinary straightforward loop 
the-loop having oeaaed to bo a nine- 
day wondeV, the historians having dug 
up tho fact that similar diversions ex
isted some fifty or sixty yssrs ago, 
the purveyors to the amusement-lov
ing public conoelved h more diabolical 
device. These nerve-racking tnodlAca- 
tions of the original loop-the-loop con
sisted for the most part of mutilations 
of such loops, such as ths Introduction 
of intervening chasms, etc. When this 
style of performance failed to exact 
the expected thrill, the amusement 
managers introduced mors difficult 
machines for ths performers to ma
nipulate until at last we have the 
thrilling sensational stunts of the 
circus. This having become an old 
story, a rejuvenated bicycle U  to be 
Introduced. Instead of having one 
pair of wheels, there are two pairs ar
ranged on a single frame and dis
posed one above the other, as Indi
cated by the Illustration. The rider 
occuplea tba uaual aaddle, but thera la 
a supplementary cushion on the upper 
frame to brace the rider at such times

Appliance far Locomotives. *  
Recently compiled statistics show 

Uuit the loss of life and also the num
ber of persons injured through col
lisions on railroads Is greater In com 
parlson than from aiV  other cause. 
The desire of the official* of the larger 
railroad lines to establish records for

or short

tunbennsts and Aprons.
Bunbonnets, to keep off sunburn, 

and, Incidentally, to look very pretty 
in, are proving mighty popular.

Dimities, properly stiffened by being 
made up over stout muslin, are fas
cinating when their pink rosebuds 
match ths pink gown they're worn 
with, or give an unexpected dash of 
color to aa all-white gown which is 
mighty picturesque. Chambrmy. ging
ham— the whole lint of summer stuffs 
might be gone over without Anding a 
material which. In delicate colors, 
wouldn't be suttatble.

And aprons— artists have worked 
revolutions In them, until they're no 
longer a badge of servitude, or of tbe 
opposite extreme, the fancy-work girl, 
but are donned for gardening and for 
all sorts of work.

Soft greens and bluea— the ''ar
tistic” shades— are cbosen and made 
up In straight widths gathered on 
bands which are decorated, or with 
straps which button down, tab-faahlon, 
on the front and back bands.

f
not supply much fullness at the waist, 
but fullness at thla point is Very un
desirable thia season. The high 
girdles closely wrap the Agure, and 
thla effect cannot he accomplished 
when there la n lot of bungly material 
to he pushed under the top.

high speed, whether for lom 
distances, is primarily the 
these accidents and the consequent
loss of life. Safety la aacrlAced for 
speed, aa the breaking of n record 
means a good advertisement for that 
particular road. O f course, all rail
roads have specific rules to cover any 
possible chance of accident, but to 
break reoords and arrive at the des
tination on schedule time it often de
volves upon ths engineer to overlook 
a danger signal purposely and take the 
chance of coming out safely. A  New
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“ Antique” Is Neva Style.
Among the old weaves that have 

bowed new fabrics out of the ranks 
moire antique, a venerable textile 
ancient and honorable lineage, 
comes, of coarse, with the soft, supi 
body demanded by the 
compares excellently with the Jewel 
and other elaborate trimmings o f t 
hour. Puls tinted and shot effe 
are Its popular forma

Puffs sre featured.
Skirts flare broadly.
Girdles point deeply.
Many buckles figure.
Rose quillings remain-
Sleeves are quite small.
Parasol decorations are flat.
Princess effects will not down.
All hata turn up at soma point
Leghorn hata have reappeared.
Floiinced boleros reach the hips.
A draped bodice la gauged down the 

front.
There are mousquetalre lingerie un

dersleeves.
Little hats and high coiffures mean 

high collars.
Jaunty coat tails are added to all 

sorts of blouses.
A very charming hat la faced with 

crush blush roses.

PARLOUR
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Pretty for Summer Frocks.
A pretty notion Is an arrangement 

of pompadour ribbon on a net gown. 
Bay the gown is rose pink net, and 
we have two bands of ribbon, white 
with roses on It, In place of tucks 
around the aklrt. Then a broad scarf 
of it starts under one arm and books 
across to the opposite under-arm 
seam In sn empire style effect. There 
are two pointed Dlrectolre revere of 
the ribbon, and abort puffed elbow 
sleeves, and all the rest Is lace and 
net. A lovely arrangement for sum
mer frocks, and to deliciously dainty.

Ground Floor Plan.
follows: Ninety-five pieces of 2x4 Inch 
xl4 feet for outside studding, plates 
and Bills; 40 pieces of 2x4-lncb xl4 
feet for rafters; 20 pieces of 2x4-inch 
xlO feet for collar ties; 75 pieces of 
2x4-!nch x8 feet for studding for parti
tions; 784 feet of 1-Inch sheeting; 8 
squares of shingles; 834 feet of floor 
lng; 40 pieces 2x8-lnchxl8 feet for

Meant far Cooler Days.
A  simple dress Is of white m okafe  

with that very effective white R us
sian braid as trimming around I t s
bolero and on the cuffs, aa wet) mb 
twice around the skirt, worn over m 
blouse of lawn and Valenciennes Incak 
and topped off by a smart, clone hak 
of white horsehair, with a long black  
aigrette at one side, leaning toward  
the back, and a deep bandeau at w hit*  
gardenias. All thla sounds elaborate*, 
but In reality la easily carried out. sad  
is a perfect gown to have oa hand fa r  
cool summer days, when one wants m 
rather more substantial dress.

The Mandrake.
the owner, so the happy possessor 
dressed them In the same manner as 
children do dolls and kept them as 
precious Jewels In a casket. When 
reentre-t their *«-rvlce* -ver*> nttttved 
for healing purposes or for tho divina
tion of tuiure events.

as this upper pair of wheels come 
Into contact with the framework of the 
exaggerated and, perhaps, mutilated 
loop-the-loop.

SNAKE AS A BOOTJACK

All-Cmbrolddry Gowns.
The all-embroidery gown la made of 

alternating stripes of India lawn and 
embroidery Anglaise, or of simple ma
chine made embroidery In good de
signs. It la made shirtwaist fashion, 
buttoned up the back with many small 
lace buttons, and la finished at the 
bottom with ruffles of the white. The 
frock Is worn over a pale blue slip 
and la finished with girdle of blue 
loulslne, the chemisette and collar are 
fashioned o f fine "laid over” plaits of 
the white Persian lawn, and the bat 
and parasol are of corresponding em
broidery laid over blue. A full ruche 
of blue ribbon finishes the bat, and tie* 
of tbe ribbon are fastened In with 
rosettes near the back, and can be 
either utilised or allowed to bang In 
sash ends.

Strang* Story Told By Farmer Had 
Ample Confirmation.

Snakes are out In Lehigh, and. ac
cording to the declaration of Joe Hoff
man of Siesholtxvllle, one big black 
snake In particular Is a living boot- 
jack. Hoffman limped Into Red Lion 
yesterday with one boot off and one 
boot on. He aaaerted that be had 
tried to kick what he thought was a 
stick out of tbe path, when he was 
suddenly tripped up. Recovering his 
scattered senses he found that a 
seven-foot black snake had colled half 
Its lithe stnuoalty around his left boot 
and the other half around a small 
pine tree. Hoffman tried to yank hla 
foot loose and the boot came off. Ter
rified by his experience, he fled.

A party of doubters went In search 
of tbe snake, but after It had gone 
a short distance It met a breathless 
runner, who inquired If there was a 
preacher In the crowd, as he wanted 
to take the pledge. Being cross-exam
ined he deposed that he had seen a 
black snake crossing .be hills carry
ing what appeared to he a section of 
stovepipe. No further confirmation of 
Hoffman'i story being dealred, the 
doubters turned back.— Philadelphia 
Record.

Inscriptions on Monuments Have to 
Bo Approved.

Large cemeteries have a censor who 
prevents the erection within them 
of tombstones with unseemly Inscrip
tions upon them. A young engineer 
in a Norristown (Pa.) mill was killed 
by the explosion of a boiler, and the 
family of this young man believing 
that the mill owners had known all 
along that the holler waa defective, 
actually had carved on the tombstone 
tbe sentence: “ Murdered by his mas 
ters.” The tombstone censor, of 
course, refused to sanction such an 
epitaph. On the death of a certain 
noted prizefighter the aurvlvlng broth
er of the man wanted to put In a 
glass cae« beside tbe grave a cham
pionship belt, four medals, a pair of 
gloves and other trophies of tbe ring. 
But the censor's negative was firm. 
A widow who believed the physician 
was responsible for her husband’s 
death wished to put on the tomb: “ He 
employed a cheap doctor,” but the 
tomostone censor showed her that 
such an Inscription would lay her open 
to heavy damages for libel. Atheists

Stunning Shirred Effect.
One of the most modish of the new 

waists la shown here, and It will win 
the admiration of beauty-loving wom
en everywhere because of Its possibili
ties. For tbe slender woman tbe 
shirred bolero effect will supply full-

Bedroom
t t T x i i F Frock for a Little Girl.

Child’s frock of gobelin blue voIIsl 
The blouse la trimmed around thm 
neck and In front with white ambroid 
ery or lace, and la laced with w hit*  
ribbon and enamel buttons over m 
plastron of white batiste, trlmmo# 
with valenclennea lace Insertion. A

Automatically Applies Air Brake.
nal Is set as l^ the usual manner the 
lever comes In contact and operates 
an extension on the top of tbe cab of 

this extension whanthe locomotive,
■o released throwing on the air brakes 
and stopping the train automatically. 
In this way there would be no danger 
of a train going peat or the engine*: 
disregarding the danger signal when 
it la set against him.

John Barberle, of Brooklyn, N. Y., la 
the patentee.
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Dinner Can ImprovemenL

Even the dinner pall offers the stu
dent an opportunity to comment upon

Inevitable In
Of Sheer Silken Stuff.

The sheer silken stuffs are lovelier 
than ever and as popular. A pretty 
gown la made from one of the new 
silks, which la exceedingly soft, with 
a luster and yet seems hardly like 
taffeta or messallne. Ita ground Is 
shot In almond green and white, with 
the most delicate of little white vines 
running over Ita surface. A email 
square yoke of tucked white mousse
line is bordered with a hand of nar
row lace lmertlon and three ruffles of 
lace Tbe fullnea of the draped bodice 
Is caught on either aide by a strap of 
silk on which are fastened three small 
buttons. 8lmllar treatment la given 
the short puffed sleeve, which la edged 
with a double ruffle of lace. The hat la 
white chip trimmed with white ca- 
mellas and green foliage.

Upper Floor Plan.
Joist; 1,300 feet of ship lap and 1.480 
feet of siding. For the kitchen there 
would he required the following: 
Forty-four pieces of 2x4 Inch x8 feet 
for studding; 18 pieces of 2x4-tnch 414 
feet Tor rafters; 10 pieces of 2x4-lnch 
xl2 feet for sills and plate: 420 feet of 
sheeting; 580 feet of ship lap; 700 feet 
of siding; 18 Joists 2x8-lnch xl4 feet; 
18 pieces of 2x4-lnchxl4 feet for cell
ing Joists; 340 feet of flooring and 4 1-3 
squares of shingles. The accompany
ing plana ahow how the house may he 
laid out for convenience and comfort.

tbe evolution that 
man's handiwork oi 
and generation. 1 
versal kettle bears but alight resem
blance to the modern adjustable din
ner pall, with Its several receptacles 
to keep each of the articles carried in 
good, as well as attractive, condition. 
An example, In which economy of 
space Is reduced to a science, la shown 
herewith, the happy thought of a New 
Yorker. It conalata of a casing, open 
at the ends, and provided with sliding 
covert. The Interior la divided Into a 
number of compartments, each com
plete In Itself, and removable through 
either end of the casing At one end 
there is a small flask to carry the bev
erage preferred by the owner. Beyond 
are other compartments or receptacle* 
to hold the fruit and staple vlanda 
which constitute the midday repeat 
As each receptacle Is complete In It
self and practically alr-tlght, there It 
no opportunity for the different arti-

Latest In Loving Cups.
History and tradition have Invested 

tbe loving cup with peculiar attrac- Nature’s Armored Cruisers.
Some of tbe papers are poking fun 

at tbe story which comes from the Bay 
of Biscay of crabs weighing sixteen 
pounds and possessing claws eighteen 
Inches In circumference The Joke 
would have seemed the funnier, per
haps. had the crabs been described aa 
opening and eating oysters. As a mat
ter of fact, there Is a apecle* which 
doea crack cocoanuta. At students of 
Darwin will remember, this extraordi
nary creature grow* to an enoPmoua 
size; so large It It that In tbe largor 
onca there Is sufficient fat to yield a 
quart of palm-oil, derived from their 
diet of cocoa nut. These nuta they 
first denude of their tough fibrous cov
ering. then wtth their hammerjlke 
claws beat upon the shell until an 
opening Is made, and the rest Is sim
ple. These giants live on land, but 
bathe each night in the sea.—Montreal 
Herald.

nest to tbe bust, and the puff sleevea 
breadth to narrow shoulders. A soft 
veiling In lavender or yellow, with ecru 
lace and crushed girdle of a dark 
hurd chiffon velvet or taffeta will de
velop thla model moat becomingly.

Laying Pipes for Water Worka
What would be the probable coat of 

laying Iron water pipe* In trenches 
from 8 to 1© feet deep. The main 
pipes would he 10 Inches, branches 
from 4 to 6 Inches with lead Joints. 
What would be tbe additional cost for 
valves, elbows and teesT

pretty knot of ribbon ornaments ths 
front, and the belt la of the asm# r ih
bon.

The puffed sleevea are of whits h«v 
tlste. trimmed with the valenclenaew 
Insertion and finished St ths e lbow *  
with ruffles of the same.

The full skirt is finished at ths bot
tom with a band of lacs or embroiA- 
•nr.

Pat* Blue Peau de Cygn*.
A pale blue peau de cygne has the 

skirt laid In three wide ttfeks Just 
above the hem. The skirt Is full, but 
fits closely about the hips. The bod
ice Is rounded out In the neck and a 
gulmpe of fine lace with high atock 
Inset. The sleeves consist of a large 
puff of silk reaching to tbe elbow aad 
finished with lace ruffles. The under
sleeves are of lace and fit the arms 
closely, ending In tiny frills of lace 
which fall over the hands.

A Good Hamburg Steak.
A Hamburg steak Is scornfully re

fused by many becauae It 1* badly 
prepared. In the first place. It It al
ways most satisfactory to buy a fresh
ly cut slice from the round and put 
It through the home food chopper; the 
chopper In tbe store It not as fre
quently or as thoroughly cleansed at 
Jt_sbquld be. and often gives a taint 
to the meal which la Irremedlal. says 
file Brooklyn Time*. For each pound 
add after chopping one tablespoonful 
of onion Juice, a half teaspoonful of 
pepper Work thoroughly with the 
hands, then mould Into an oval steak 
fully an Inch and J* half thick. Ar 
range In a greased broiler and place 
over a rather moderate fire. Turn 
every half minute and cook from eight 
to ten minute* It should bo slightly 
rare, tender. Juicy and well flavored. 
When dished pour the sauce round It.

Twenty men would excavate about 
200 feet of trench 10 feet deep each 
day, three men would lay the pipe, 
and ten others would fill It In. At 
$1 75 per day the wljfgl Tor laying 200 
feet would be about $400.00. which 
would be about 30 cents per foot 
Valves and hydrants would cost about 
11.00 each to put In. These estimates 
are for doing the work In toll that Ls 
easily handled.

tlvenees and s trophy In the form of 
this antique, triple handled drinking 
vessel ls prlxed most highly. Gold 
and silver are the metals most In nse 
for these cup* and, consequently the 
generality are pretty coatly affairs. 
The decorative value of the loving 
cup Is rated very high by some folk 
and In response to this recognition 
there has lately appeared a small 
brass cup, handed In copper, admira
bly aulted for den or library. This 
loving cup ls not high and rightly dis
played will give a touch of bright
ness amid dark toned, subdued fur
nishings that Is very agreeable. A 
point In It* favor Is Its Inexpenslve-

Irleh Crochet Lsca 
Aa the season deepens the daman#

for lace, and handsome lane at that. 
Increases. One sees fewer at tba flaw
varieties but a grant many at thw 
coarser laces. Indeed the heavy lac*  
has come Into Its own aa never beforw
and tbs Irish crochet lacs heads th *  
whole list in popularity. It Is the lae*  
of lacea for wear this summer aad ton. 
All the coarse laces ar* liked and era  
used for trimming laces and for w ba l*  
suit*, aa nearly aa possible, because am 
very much more egectlve than th* fin *  
lacea.

Raising a Roof.
I wish to raise the roof of a kitch

en 14 feet square In order to build on 
another story. How should this be 
done and how many Jack screws would 
be required?

A Famous London Tavarn.
The Bull and Bush at Hampstead 

was originally a farm bouse, and waa 
tenanted. It la said, by Hogarth. It 
waa converted Into a tavern, and it 
soon became the favorite country tav
ern of all the wits, artists, and men

clea to become musty or to otherwise 
lose their original attractive appear
ance when packed. If palms are sponged occasionally 

with equal parts of milk and luke
warm water they will retain a healthy 
gloss.

Tbe white substance that arcumn- 
lates In the tops of fruit Jars dan be 
removed by boiling tbe tops In atrong 
soda water. i

Once a week every pipe an! drain 
In the house should be flushed wtth 
copperas solution to remove all odors 
and sediment.

To raise the roof of a small build 
lng. place stringer* or needle beams 
across under plate near to each end, 
then put Jack screws under these; 
take a strain and loosen the plate 
from studding: now raise the roof as 
high as the Jack will go. shove up the 
roof, take out the Jacks, block them 
up and raise again, following the roof 
up with share* until the proper height 
Is reached. Stay the roof from blow
ing over sideways, then splice on old 
studding and nail the top of studs to 
the plate. You can use tVo Jacks, one 
at each end, or four, one at each cor
ner, which Is safer.

Spanish Fruit Pudding.
Line a baking dish with a light pu#  

paste, add a layer of shredded pineap
ple. and cover it with powdered augur: <
add a layer of sweet oranges, sliced: 
pie, and cover it with powdered sugar; 
next add a layer of siloed bananas 
With sugar strewn over them. Repeat 
the process until the dish ls tolL Cow  
er the dish with a light puff paste aa#  
bake It to a delicate brown.

Electric Traction Win*.
Since the world's fair test in Chi

cago, when a steam engine in a tug 
of war contest succeeded In dragging 
an electric locomotive back, the de
velopment of the latter ha* steadily 
progressed until It has reached a stage 
where the electric locomotive assumes 
superiority. It has been so greatly 
lnereased In site, weight, and power 
that recent teats prove It to be more 
than able to hold Its own. Between a 
specially selected Pacific type steam 
passenger engine and the latest model 
of electric locomotive the latter came 
out well ahead In all of the trial runs. 
In addition the weight of the trains 
behind the locomotives was fifty-six 
tons greater for the eleotrlc factor 
than for Ita competitor, although the 
greater weight of the steam locomo
tive made the total weight of the 
trains approximately equal.

Gas-Raised Ducks.
“ Out In the natural gas region of 

Pennsylvania.” said s man from that 
locality, "there are many large duck 
farms, at which the ducks are hatched 
by Incubators. Gas I* cheap there 
and they pipe It about Into the most 
unexpected places So, when the lit
tle duckling* arrive In this cold world 
they are put In a bln In which a gat 
Jet Is kept burning for warmth. When 
they are large enough they are put in 
large, open pens out of door*, but If a 
gas Jet Is not lighted In that pen at 
night there I* a panic, and a duck 
panic result* In so many broken legs 
and wings that the duck farmers of 
that region have to keep a night lamp 
burning In the duck pens all night.

Shallow Yokes.
Shallow yoke* of Valenciennes In 

eertlon running round, and each row 
fulled slightly to the one above In 
order to give the flare for the shoul
ders. are the most common of the pret
ty yokes, and, made by hand, are as 
attractive as many more elaborate de
signs. Sometimes the Insertion rows 
are Joined by open stitch instead of 
being sewed edge to edge, and a varl 
atlon upon thl* simple yoke t* ob
tained by using the narrow Valenci
ennes edging In place of tbe Insertion, 
the scattoped edge of one row being 
sewed down upon the straight edge of 
the row below

I.ace edge I* also used as Insertion 
In other parts ctf lingerie blouse* and 
frock*, being sewed upon the goods 
with the scallop edge upward. Tbe 
material Is then cut from underneath 
and finished Just as In the case of the 
ordinary Insertion.

Tiny bias band* of finest lawn are 
Introduced Into many of the lingerie 
yoke* to outline a design filled in with 
open stltchery and Valenciennes or 
embroidery.

Stone Milk House.
How much lime, stone and sand ls 

required to build a stone milk house 
12x14 feet Inside, having 7-foot walls, 
2 feet thick f Would It be necessary 
to have walla of this thlcknesa to en 
sure coolness In summer? In what 
proportions should the lime and sand 
be mixed, and what depth of founda
tion la needed?

of letters of the Georgian era. Addi
son, Gainsborough. Reynolds, Charles 
Urob, Coleridge, Cibber, Sterne, Gar
rick. and a host of others, uaed to 
gather In the upper room. In later 
times Dickens, Sala, De Maurler, 
Charles Keene, Clement Scott, and 
others came to the same bracing, 
bright spot.

Gas th* Cheapest lllumlnant.
Since the Introduction of the In

candescent gas burner a new lease of 
life ha* been, given to gas undertak
ings. according to the chief engineer 
of the Manchester (England), gas 
work*. These gas worka are owned 
by the municipality. He saya that 
gas has now been placed In the front 
row as the cheapest lllumlnant. The 
Manchester engineer show* that elec
tricity, light for light. Is eight time* 
dearer In Manchester than Is gas 
light. He demonstrated that to pro
duce a light of 1,000-candle power It 
would coat 8.72 cents If gas were used 
and 80 1 cents If electricity were th# 
lllumlnant.

Th# house would require 13 cords 
of stone, 14 yards of gravel and 80 
bushels of lime. The usual propor
tions of lime and sand for mortar are 
6 bushels of lime to one cubic yard 
of sand. A wall two feet thick would 
keep out warmth In summer and cold 
In winter. The foundation should go 
to the bottom of the froat line, or at 
least low enough to rest on firm clay 
or rock.

Extreme* In Locomotion.
Extreme* in locomotion met out In 

Rutland when a big tonring car broke 
down on the road and had to be towed 
In by a yoke of oxen. Horses were 
tried first, but they were so frighten 
ed at the noise of the machine that 
they had to go back a atep farther 
and seek the aid of the patient draft 
animals of our fathers.

Pastel Tinted Wal*ts.
Pastel tinted shlrtwslsts are ajv 

proved by Dame Fashion for wear 
with coat suits, hut not with white 
linen or serge skirts. Apropos of white 
serge, this material ha* been restored 
to the greatest favor. The chic sum
mer girl will have at least one serge 
costume with short skirt and coat elab
orately braided But to return to the 
shirtwaist, the one dominant Idea Is 
that It shall be transparent, whether 
destined for wear In the morning or 
for an afternoon walk. A good rule 
for the home fashioner of the blouse 
to follow Is that all widths are cut the 
exact length of the figure for front, 
back and arm*. There Is no extra ma 
terial allowed for a droop on the 
aleeves at the elbow, which style I* 
now decidedly de mode. Th’e sleeves 
are full, hut do not bag, and the mate
rial 1* cut the length of the arm. The 
pin tuck*, run daintily by hand, do

The swain who wishes to be quite 
op to date no longer carries next to 
hla heart a portrait of hi* fair charm
er; he wear*. Instead, a bracelet or 
chain pendant In which a realistic pic
ture of his lady love’a eye la hand- 
soaiely mounted.

Beam* In a Building.
Do builders Increase the length of 

the beams as they proceed up? How 
much In 10 feet? How much In 10 
stories?

Had to Be Hero of Tragedy.
Frederick Kohn. a Berlin baker's ap

prentice. who shot himself dead with 
a revolver, left a letter stating that, 
after reading more than 100 sensa
tional novel*, he was determined to 
make himself the hero of a tragedy.

Rabbit Fur for Clothing.
If the Industry now being carried 

on by a Frenchman at Lon* le Saunler 
In the Jura district proves profitable 
on a large scale rabbit fur may be
come a rival to sheep’s wool la the 
riMking of clothes generally. The 
'breed utilised Is the Angora or “ silk 
rabbit,” which molts four times a 
year. The fur Just before It falls off 
naturally, can b ea t ripped easily by

Remains of Ancient Bonfire.
While George E. Taylor and son 

were plowing a tract of land which 
had never been plowed before, they 
found a foot and a hai? below the sur
face, charred wood and ashes where 
some savage or prehistoric man had 
built a bonfire. The land has not 
until lately been underdralned so It 
waa possible to drive a team aver It 
-  Beaten Globe

We take It that by beams cross tlm 
her to receive the ends of Joists Is 
what Is meant. These timbers are 
all the same length In every story. As 
the walls become thinner, a buttress 
or pilaster ls built on the Inside of 
wall, carrying It up the same thick
ness to the top of the building. This 
gives each Umber tbe same bearing 
on the walL

Cutting Third B*t of Teeth.
At nearly ninety year* of age. Mr* 

Coyle of Beaver Brook. P a . Is cutting 
her third set of teeth. They are ap
pearing on both tha upper and lower 
Jaw*, perfectly formed, and aa good 
and sound aa tha second set

Frock of whit* mull with embroid
ered accessories. row plaited

x  r
M r,*



Go to the Very Bottom
That Is the Instruction Direct from PresU
dent Roosevelt to Attorney H. M . Hoyt,

- ,----------------*--------------------—

LYN C H  LA W  ItEtONS.7g the Far East Front
Without Drastic or Decisive Action the A n  
my of the Mikado Steadily Advances Worth

lean Coaael there, and forwarded to 
the department of Commerce and La
bor

The ante of American cotton In Bar- 
celonia amounts to 3M.000 bales a  
year. The Spanish merchants com
plain that as a rule these bales arrive 
In deplorable condition, the fault lying 
entirely with the American shippers. 
The packers, it Is alleged, use a bad 
quality of gunny cloth and sometimes 
the same baggings are used two or 
three times, resulting la several pieces 
of different bagging being used, with 
two or three marks showing. This 
causes many confusions, and the let
tering Is very often Indistinct and oo 
many of the bales the marks are so 
Illegible that they hare to be distribut
ed at hazard among the resehrers 
after all the bales hare been landed.

The Barcelonla merchants express 
the wish that In the future the Ameri
can bales may be as well made ar 
those from Egypt or British India.

Tokla, July IT.— Reliable Informs 
Uon has been received here that the 
Russian forces In Northern Korea 
have gradually been driven northward 
since last mooth, and now bold only 
two postltons sooth of the Tumen 
River.

The latest Information from the 
front, however, reports the advance 
south of the large force from Vladi
vostok. but It Is bellevsd the Russian 
will halt at Noklefsk, north of the To
man, and concentrate their forces, to 
make a resolute stand there against 
the Japanese advance.

The rainy season has set la la Man
churia and prevents movements on a 
large scale.

It Is officially announced that the 
Russian center, holding Darllne and 
vicinity, was attacked July 11 and of
fered stubborn resistance. The at
tack was renewed at dawn of July 12, 
when the Japanese dislodged the Rus
sians, driving them In the direction of 
Masks.

This victory Insures complete occu
pation of South Sakhalin by the Japa
nese.

Eighty prisoners were taken by the 
Japanese, among whom was Lieut. 
Masimta. Four field pieces, one ma
chine gun and ammunition warehouses 
were captured.

The Japanese loss was about seventy 
seen killed or wounded. The Russians 
lost ICO men.

RIOTS IN CHICAQO.
lynched pear the scene of the crime.

The negro was caught in the Brazos 
bottoms, taken to Oollndo and swung 
up by a lynching party consisting of 
MO farmers.

W ild scenes, say messages received, 
occurred la the vicinity of Gurley, a 
town four miles north of Oollndo. The 
neighbors ef the Robert family, rein
forced by armed and mounted men 
from Falls County, and from the por
tion of McLennan county, eouth of 
the city, gathered and arrested a doz
en negroes known to be acquainted 
with the one charged with the crime. 
A negro who admitted giving the fugi
tive n revolver nnd money was singled 
out nnd the Impression here Is that he 
was compelled, under the lash, to di
vulge the hiding place of his friend.

The towns of Oollndo, Robinson 
Rosenthal and Gurley are close togeth
er, and nt all the places named busi
ness has been, In a large degree, sus
pended ever since the outrage was 
committed.

One of the messages received here 
last night came to County Judge Bak
er, stating that the guilty negro had 
been hung, and that he was hung at 
Oollndo. Fear was also expressed 
that the great crowd of lynchers as
sembled had worked themselves Into

fsm s Startling Figures on TitleUnfen and Non-union Drivers Clash 
?  Again.

Chicago, July 17— The express 
drivers formerly employed by the 
sevea railway express companies will 
remain on strike for the present at 
least. This was decided by the mem
bers of the Express Drivers’ Union 
when a referendum vote was taken on 
the proposition of calling off the 
strike.

A serious riot was narrowly avert
ed last night between a number of 
union and non-union teamsters. Near
ly a hundred of the non-union team
sters who have taken the places of 
strikers, have been living In the vi
cinity of unlqp headquarters.

Last night when the union men 
were leaving Bricklayers’ Hall they 
encountered some of the nonunion 
drivers and n fight followed Imme
diately. The nonunionists were get
ting the worst of It, but relnforee- 
ments were sent for to tbelr head- 
quaters nearby and a general fight 
waa »oon In progress.

Cluba and brlcka were being used 
Indiscriminately and several shots 
were fired, but the police arrived In 
time to prevent bloodshed. Several 
arrests were made before the riot waa

Consider the nerve of the young 
man who will have himself photo
graphed In his rowing or nprlating

Fort Worth: If present plans are 
carried out, motor cars will be running 
between Fort Worth and Dallas before 
another year. The Rosen Heights 
Street Car Company Is now formulat
ing a proposition to be submitted t« 
the Texas and Pacific Railroad to us< 
the tracks of that company between 
the two cities. The Texas and Pacific 
Is rapidly completing its double track

quelled. day than appeared on the surface, the 
President decided that the Department 
of Justice should “go to the bottom.”

from here to Dallasers wbo refused to divulge the hiding 
place of the fugitives.

The sheriffs of Falls and McLennan 
counties and many other officers are 
on their way to Oollndo, which! is flf 
teen miles away from here, and not 
connected by telephone.

Later In the day another distur
bance was furnished by the delegates 
to a meeting of the Chicago Federa 
tlon of Labor. Dlssaatlsfactlon over 
the manner In which the election of 
officers of the Federation was being 
carried on brought about the trouble. 
During the disturbance* revolver! 
were brought Into play and the bal
lot boxea were destroyed. Michael 
Donnelly was severely beaten by the 
rioters and was taken unconscious 
from the ball. Many other person* 
were cut and bruised. The police re
stored order.

The Dane Excepts the Crown.
Copenhagen: At Friday's cabinet 

meeting It developed that the mini* 
tera were In full agreement that 
Prince Charles of Denmark should ac
cept the crown of Norway. King Os
car and the courts most nearly con
cerned expressed their approval. King 
Christian and the other members of 
the Danish royal family are also favor
able to Prince Charles becoming King 
of Norway.

Gen. G. W Blackmar Dead.
Boise. Idaho: Gen O. W. Blackmar 

commander In chief of the O. A R 
died Sunday of Intestinal nephritis 
Gen. Blackmar was born July 25. 1811 
at Bristol, Pa. He enlisted In the 
Fifth Pennsylvania Cavalry and sub
sequently joined the First West Vir
ginia. He eerved with distinction 
throughout the war and at Five Forks 
was promoted on the field by Gen. 
Custer to rank of Captain. Through 
out three administrations, those of 
Govs. Long, Talbott and Rice, he was 
Judge Advocate General of Massa 
chusetts. At the last national en
campment of the G. A R. be was 
elected commander In chief.

v  peach Is called “The Malden’s 
* This Is a very appropriate 
as the maiden's blush always

President Wheeler says some peo
ple la this country “dine French fully." 
It mast be terrible when you know 
what It means.

Veteran's Stste Reunion.
Galveston: Following Is the pro

gram for the fourteenth State reunion 
of United Confederate Veterans:

Wednesday. July IP—Address of 
welcome by Mayor William T. Austin; 
speech by Capt. P. N. Harris; response 
by Co. B. B. Paddock; music and vocal 
selections by ladies; excursion on Gulf 
surf bathing at Murdoch's, and other 
attractions.

Thursday. July 20.—Business meet
ings of U. C. V. and Sons of Confed
erate Veterans; addresses, music and 
singing; trolley car ride over city; 
fish fry at Woollams Lake; music and 
dancing; lawn party at McGill Me
morial Hall.

Civilisation Is progressing In the 
Philippines, although at last reports 
tha Igorrotes had not yet been taught 
to wear suspenders.

June bridee are foumd this year else
where than la  democratic America, 
there beta# several In royal families 
beyond the big poad.

An organization of negroes has been 
put on foot In Paris to be known as 
the Colored Workmen's Protective 
League. The purpose of the organiza
tion Is to draw a line between the 
honest working element and the Idle, 
vagrant and crap-shooting class. The 
organlzstion has started with 250 
members.

N EW  C O L L E G E  FOR DALLAS.

Fathers of ths Saint Vincent de Paul 
Society Will Build.

Dallas: A deal was closed Saturday 
whereby the Fathers of the St. Vin
cent de Paul society became the own 
ers of flteen agree of land Joet beyond 
the golf grounds on which college 
buildings coating In the neighborhood 
of $200,000 will he erected. The fif
teen acres of land alone cost between 
twelve and fifteen thousand dollars, 
and an Ideal location for a college has 
been secured.

The establishment of this college In 
Dallas has been on foot for some time 
but It was only now that the deal Is ol ,1>l8 loc,t *■ $105,000. 
closed The negotiations for the big 
enterprise have been carried on by 
Very Rev. Father Byrne, rector of SL 
Vincent's college at Chicago, and 
Very Rev. Father Nugent, late rector 
of the Theological Senmlnary In St.
Louis. The school will be known as 
the Holy Trinity University and will 
be under the supervision of the fath
ers of the 8t. Vincent de Paul society.

The buildings planned are the main 
college building, dormitories, quarters 
for the faculty, different school rooms 
etc. The university will be fully 
equipped and up-to-date In every rW 
sped. The fathers of the St. Vincent 
de Paul society are noted educator# 
and severs* of Ttip TrglffHg ftmegFI TB" 
the United States and Canada are di
rected by this society.

“Did yon ever bear of Medford 
ramF* asks tha Minneapolis Journal. 
Did ws rear— wall!— did. we—did we 
ever knar— wall, well, well!

Hs Got the Reward.
Paris; When Mrs. E A. Adams, 

wife of a farmer In the West Point 
community, went away from home last 
8unday to spend the day she lost her 
pocket book containing $65. on the 
road. She offered a reward of $10 for 
the recovery of the money. Nobody 
appeared to claim the reward, but two 
or three days ago. while Mrs. Adams 
waa hunting In one of the rooms at 
home for some quilt scraps near a win
dow with a broken pane, she found the 
pocketbook under the foot of a bed 
It contained $55. all of the lost money 
except a $10 bill.

The finder of the money had appro
priated the reward and then slipped 
the balance through the broken win
dow. The supposition is that he was 
ashamed to claim the reward In per
son.

A  fashion writer says that "hand 
painted parasols will be carried by 
yoong-womea this season." Will have 
to hay a  pot of palat at once!

Some valuable city property st Lare
do belonging to the heirs of Gen. Cuw 
ter and which he acquired while In 
command of Fort McIntosh In the '70s 
has Just been sold for good prices.

Tally Is the name of new postoffice 
In Harrison counly on the Katy be
tween Jefferson and Waskom; Samuel 
C. Myers Is postmaster.

Sheriffs Meet in Houston.
ston: The State Association at

Another bank thief has been set free 
because ha Is not well. Get s disease 
aad a pardon. The trouble with most 
thieves Is that they are too pesky 
well.

Preeldent Benjamla lde Wheeler, 
who bellevee la football “because It la 
roach.” will have no difficulty In find- 
lac  evldeace to support It on that

Passenger Agent Anderson of the 
Southern Pacific says six passenger 
motor cars are being built for use In 
Texas. The first will arrive In thirty 
days to go Into service between Hous
ton and Galveston.

Not being able to have a president 
of the United States at Its alumni 
mooting, Yale cot even by admtnls- 
tering a drubbing to the Harvard base
ball team.

While In the act of cutting up cat
tle stolen from Carpenter Brothers' 
ranch near Clint, Tex., Amado Car
mona of El Paso was arrested. He Is 
suspected of being the author of many 
recent raids on El Paso valley ranches.

The Mountain Remnant Brigade of 
Texas Confederate Veterans, a rem
nant o f a hTlgadn of soldiers celebrat
ed for their valor and their untiring 
fidelity, will hold Its annual reunion at 
Menardvllle July 26, 27 and 28.

Judge Smith, of the Dallas 'C ity  
court holds the law recently passed 
requiring saloons to close at 12 mid
night and to remain closed until 6 a. 
m Is Invalid. City Attorney Collins 
differs from the Judge.

Every nun is rich or poor according 
to the proportion between hts desires 
and enjoyments —Dr. Johnson

McLennan County voted down the 
proposition to Issue $400,000 bonds for 
road Improvement. The city of Waco 
gave a good majority in favor of the 
proposition.

Subscriptions are being taken for 
stock in a country club to be located 
somewhere along the line of the Sher
man and Gainesville Interurban Rail
way.

The demand for telegraph operator* 
by the railroads of Texas Is greater at 
present than ever before. There is a 
shortage in nearly all departments and 
many roads are working short haDded.

A woman s waist Is located any
where beneath her chin and her knees 
according to her dressmaker.

After remaining there ten years a 
dead fly was removed from the ear of 
a 15 year old Paris boy, relieving him 
of chronic earache and restoring his 
hearing.

A new $6000 elevator has received 
for the Federal building at Waco.

It is commonly talked that within 
a few days Representative J M. Al- 
derdlce of Ellis county will announce 
either for speaker of the house of the 
thirtieth legislature or lieutenant gov
ernor.

N. A. Farnsworth, aged 83 years, 
died at the home of hi* son.' D. B 
Farnsworth. Fort Worth from Injuries 
sustained In bis being struck by a car 
on May 27. He bad not been able to 
leave bis bed after the accident

Aged Man Kicked to Death.
Guthrie, Ok : James Rogers, aged 

TO. a pioneer bachelor homesteader of 
Woodward county, fell from a barn 
loft at Fort Supply, where he was 
•towing hay Saturday, and was kick 
ed to death by horses near which he 
fell. He was a former resident of 
Oekaloosa, Iowa, where the remains 
were taken for Interment.

It Corbett and Fitzsimmons fight 
again they will be expected by the 
public to take up the controversy at 
too point whore they left off when 
they last met.

his brother officer. Howard fired at 
W. F. Holmes, the bullet breaking his 
thigh, when a bullet from a rifle pea» 
trated Howard's breast, killing him In
stantly.

time ago the Mexican govern
aaoat started out to make good Indiana 
e f tbo Yaquls, but the sophisticated 
rod non appear to think that a gams 
at which two can play.

The Central Texas Medical Associa
tion met in Hillsboro for a two day's 
session Tuesday.

Purs Stock Food Law,
Austin: A number of bills that were 

passed at the regular session of the 
Legislature became* laws Friday. One 
of the most lmporlant of these Is the 
pure stock food bill. This measures 
Is of the greatest value to live stock 
Interests. Many Inquiries as to Its 
provisions have been received by the 
attorney general's department during 
the past few weeks, which have been 
referred to the State Agrictultural and 
Mechanical College.

A  fuchsia, $9 Inches tall and bear- 
teg 100 buds and blossoms. Is the 
grtOs of a West Farmington (Me.) 
household. W e wonder, by the way, If 
tk s f  pronounce It right.

Fool and Pistol Together. Cot. Cody Dismisses Divorce Suit.
Brenham: Out near Wesley Sunday Chicago: A dispatch to the Record- 

night a crowd of negroes gathered af- Herald from Omaha, Neb., says; Dr.
ter playing bmal. 18nbda___ thtethat Frank Powell has received a cable-
ter playing ball. One of them pulled a * r>® from Col. W. F. Cody directing 
gun and said that he would shoot the him to dismiss the appeal In the Cody 
first man that refused to go to church divorce suit. "Colonel Cody dismissed 
with him. None of them refused, but the appeal,” said Dr. Powell, “at the 
WUUe Warfield made a step toward earnest request of his only living 
him, and he threw the gun down and child. Irma, the wife of Lleuteaat 
fired, the ball taking effect In the Clarence Armstrong Scott of Fort 
stomach, from the effects of which he Thomas, Ga.” 
died at 11 o'clock Tuesday. Ransom 
says the gun wenT «Tf accidentally,

Badly Beaten Near Eagle Lake.
Eagle Lake: Fred Kuhler, foreman 

of the Gahn Bros A Waugh rice farm 
seven miles below here, and his wife, 
whocooks for the hands, was as 
saulted by unknown person* while 
asleep Saturday night, one with an 
axe and the other with a club. Draw 
ers were pulled open and the contents 
of the house generally scattered and 
$10 in money taken. The heads of 
both rlctims were terribly bruised 
but It Is thought both will recover.

A Splendid Industry.
Corsicana: At the State Orphans' 

Home, located here. Is a broom fac
tory that pays. Just now there Is be
ing gathered a crop of forty acres of 
broom corn on the ground owned by 
the State. Another crop will be gath
ered from this same acreage this 
year, and besides the ground from 
which the oats and wheat crops were 
cut has been planted In broom corn, 
which Is now up to a good stand and 
looking well.

The longest article In the new sec
tion of toe Oxford dictionary Is on the 
verb “pass." It takes up sixteen cok 
uatme and yet It doesn't give an In
fallible recipe for getting one.

la  Ms Portland address Vice Presi
dent Fairbanks remarked that “ farm
ing Is the occupation that makes the 
Mood low .” Right you are. Mr Falr- 
bnnks. It aleo makes the perspiration

Rustling for a King;__
London: The Associated Press Is In 

The Beech Street Baptist Church of »  position to confirm the report that 
exarkana began the construction of an offer ot the Norwegian throne haa 
new church edifice. This new struc- bef>n lnade ,0 Kln*  Edward's son lo
re will be of brick with stone trim- law- Prlnce Charles of Denmark. The 
lngs and will cost between $30,000 Dla,ter >» 8,111 under consideration. It 
id $35 000 ls under8tood that King Edward and
The° Red Men's second annual eele- lhe Brltlsh Government are favorable 
-atlon was held at Warren Park, In to ***• project, but much depends oa 
'est Terrell Tuesdav. A large crowd( Kln*  Oscars attitude on the subject 
it■ innttendance A trades dlsolar Consultations are now going on.

Seven Are Hurt.
Fort Worth: Friday night shortly 

after midnight a rear-end collision be
tween a Dallas car bound for Fort 
Worth and an Interurban trailer be
hind one of the Northern Texas motor 
cars, headed also for Fort Worth from 
Handley, took place near Sycamore 
creek at stop No. 1, In which at least 
seven persons were hurt, some badly 
and others considerably shaken. Sev
eral of the Injured were removed to 
the sanitarium In this city.

The Farm and Ranch has let a con
tract for a new printing plant and of
fice building, which will be a hand
some structure of pressed brick, two 
stories high, 75x136 feet.

Patterning after the Saint Louis Mil
lion Club. San Angelo has organized a 
Twenty-Five Thousand Club, and ls In
dustriously working after population 
and business.

The Times Herald, a new pleasure 
craft, will be launched In the Trinity 
at Dallas in a few days.

In the baloon ascension at Rosen 
Heights 8unday afternoon the baloon 
caught fire Just as It started upward 
and the aeronaut. Frank Wells, made 
a Jump of several hundred feet In his 
parachute, landing safely.

An occupant of a loaded boat at 
Dover, N  H., rocked the craft, over
turning It and drowning three of the 
occupants.

Riches consist not In the greatness 
of your possession*, but In the small- 
nes* of your wants.— Brotherton.

George Lewis and Lizzie Routh, of 
Groom, Texas, drove 200 miles In a 
buggy and were married at Mangum. 
Okla. They eluded officers qn the way 
who had been sent out by their par
ents to prevent tbelr marriage.

At Ferno, Italy, the root of the 
chapel of the Women’s Hospital fell 
la daring the morning celebration of 
mass, killing sixteen women and In
juring thirty-two.

The devil snores right through peal 
after peal of stolen thunder.

Mineral Wells Means Business.
Mineral Wells: According ea state

ment* made public the $20,000 bonus 
for the proposed Fort Worth and Min
eral Wqlls Interurban road, which Is 
the prorata of this city of the $100,000 
asked as bonus. Is practically all 
raised. The total amount of subscrip
tions in 8unday was close to the 
amount and several prominent busi 
ness men of this city have not yet 
been canvassed.

President Wheeler of the Univer
sity of California has made a bacca- 
laareate address on “The Abundant 
m r  Tte* te probably the latest laa- 
provement on toe life strenuous and

N ew  York's stork brigade delivers 
one package every five minutes, but 
ton rate Is lower on Fifth avenue than 
oa toe Meet side. That’s ss It should 
bet It Is trying to be born to the re- 
npoealblllUes of wealth.

You don't get much enjoyment out 
of a fad If others don’t notice It

A Texas Man Disappears.
Honolulu: The steamer Manchuria 

arrived Friday and It was reported 
that Walter Sullivan, a passenger, had 
disappeared overboard. Thursday night 
he had been In the smoking room 
with friends to near midnight It Is 
not known whether or not his disap
pearance was due to accidental causes. 
He was a graduate of Yale. 03. and en
gaged In banking with bit father In 
the D. Sullivan Company of San An 
tonlo.

Workers In Mine Entombed.
Cardiff, Wales: An explosion of fire 

damp In No. 2 pit of the United N a 
tional Colliery Company at Watts- 
town In the Rhoda colliery the center 
of the great Welsh coal fields Tues
day morning ls believed to have result
ed In the loss of at least 126 lives. A  
rescue party descended but us work 
was seriously Impeded by the foul air 
and the falling masses of earth dis
lodged by the explosion. Altogether 68 
bodies were recovered Tuesday.

Major Gen. Count Shouvaloff, prefect 
of police at Moscow was asslnated 
Tuesday morning while receiving peti
tions. One of the pltltloners drew a re
volver and fired three times at the pro* 
feet, who fell dead.

Prominent union labor leaders at F t  
Worth have waited on Representative 
W. D. Williams, pressing him to en
ter the race to succeed Commissioner 
Colquitt on ths Texas Railroad Com
mission.

John Alexander Dowle has had aS 
bankruptcy proceedings against him 
dismissed in the United States District 
Court by Judge 8. H. Bethea. Tha pe
tition In bankruptcy originally made 
by the H. B. Smith Machine Company 
was annulled.

Muskogee Street Cars.
Muskogee. I. T.: The Muskogee 

Street Railway and Power Company 
Is the name of a new corporation 
which ha* applied to the city Council 
for a franchise to construct a railway 
and operate cars In this city. The 
company Is capitalized at $40,000. 
half of which has been paid In. and 
President Reeves announces that he 
Is ready to begin work as soon as the 
franchise Is granted.

Cornelius Vanderbilt and his 
•  been entertaining Emperor 
•gain, but what la their glory 
I with that of toe American 
me diamonds “were noticed” 
anna of England nt toe Ascot

a  story a f lightning 
k editor aad burning up "a 
MO bole In Ms pocket” W e  
i story with some suspicion: 
M  have been a  big roll of 
■wand. bat editors don’t

A  new bank nand trust company 
will bn opened at Baa Antonio October 
1 with a capital stock of $200,000 by 
0. Bedell Moore and other capitalists 
U  San Astonlo. It will be chartered 
under toe new State banking laws of

It Is stated at Austin that It Is prac
tically certain that Governor Lanham 
will not call an extra session of the 
legislature.

A  salt well on land belonging to 
Jndga W . B. Abney at Lampasas has 
been opened. 8alt works will likely 
be opeqed In the near future.

The directors of the Bills County 
Fair Association have let the contract 
to a local firm for too bnlldlag of an 
exhibit hall at toe fair grounds.

Gold Reported In Kinney County.
Austin: J. J. Terrell, 8tate Land 

Commissioner ls advised that a ledge 
of gold and silver ore of fabulous 
richness has been discovered la Kin
ney Connty. The Information Is from 
a  man who claims to be acquainted 
wkh the facts. The assay shows that 
toe ore values e l the remarkable lead 
averages 9L0OO gold and $100 copper 
to the ton. It Is understood that 
Ckte deposit, at feast some o f it. Is si ta
sted npon State lead.

To Build Locomotives.
Fort W orth: The GamCr A Co. foun

dry company of this city have under 
consideration the establishment of a 
plant for building complete a locomo
tive, besides doing a general repair 
business of locomotive engines. At 
the present the company Is prepared 
and haa rebuilt live engines, two for 
toe Wichita Valley road and tores for 
the Fort Worth Belt line, and aow haa 
one in to* “hops undergoing repairs

The four year old son of J. By 
Cothran, *  prominent cttlsen of thd 
northers part ef Lamar County, died 
at the hospital at Parte from InJnrleB 
by a hone. The animal attacked the 
little fellow aad beat him to deatk

Oen. D. If. Thomas died nt his home 
te Dalton, Oa., Sunday afternoon. 
Petrlonltia waa the Immediate cause 
af kla death. He was a graduate of 
West Point aad a distinguished brtga-



—

Remember that* other* are striving 
as hard as y<w to soak* both aads that It th#y will boy Definite* Cold 

W ater Stsreh tor laundry us# they 
will save not only time, because it 
never etlcke to the Iron. b*t because 
each package contains 16 os.—one full 
pound— while ell ether Cold Water 
Starches are put ap la  %-pound pack
ages. *nd the price is the same. 10 
cents. Then igaln because Deflaaee 
Starch la free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
lS-oa. package It Is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he put* la Defiance. 
He knows that DeOanoe Starch has 
printed on every package la large let
ters aad figures "16 o*s.” Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money aad the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking Defiance never sticks.

He overcometh a stout enemy who 
overcometh anger.— Clio.

Uniform cacoeOaat quality fo r  < 
century has steadily tnrraasad the 

I k e  le a d e r  o f  a l l  p e e

l i o n  C o fle e  1
is now need in millions of homes. Such 
popular euooeee speaks for iteell It  ja g

A  Juvenile Idea of a  hero la a  bad 
little boy who keeps pestering n good 
one.

breve, light-hearted 
y plunged Into that 
ry, the BLUES, it is 
s  usually this w a v ; Location of the Poultry House.

The beet location tor a  poultry 
house It on i  slight elevation which 
will Insure good drainage, liaay  fall- 
urea come from the use of low, wet 
locations. 1 know of several poultry 
raisers that have tolled completely 
from the unfortunate location of their 
poultry houses. In one case at least 
hundreds of dollars had been Invested 
la n brooder house. The drainage was 
so bad that the house was half over  
flowed la the winter Just when It was 
to have been used for the develop
ment of broilers. Wet seems to be 
particularly Injurious to barnyard 
fowls. Even ducks do not do well If 
compelled to live In damp quarters, 
though they like water to swim in. 1 
have noticed that In the case of the 
poor location of the poultry house It 
has been almost always a matter of 
choice rather than of necessity. The 
location was made as It was simply 
because It seemed to be the only loca 
tlon near the house or that would meet 
the requlremente of artistic arrange
ments. Of course it Is not pleasant 
to have the poultry house located at 
a long distance from the residence, but 
that Is better than failure where much 
money has. been Invested in a poultry 
raising outfit.— Sophia Belknap, Allan 
Co., Ind., In Farmers’ Review.

Never Palls.
Thera to m e  remedy, aad only one 

I hava ever found, to cure without 
fall such troubles la  my family aa Ro
se m a, Ringworm, and all other* of aa  
Itching character. That remedy le 
Hunt's Cura. W e always use It aad It 
never tolls. / J?j

W . M. Christian.
Rutherford, Tana.

Experience would bo n more popu
lar teacher If she always combined

of LION
opposition.

HON COFFEEThe sign "Paint” la apt to attract 
considerable atteetlon from those wbo 
did not happen to notice ft la tlma.

When you have an affection for the 
golden rule you w l'l not need to ad
vertise the toctrIMMENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE

Forty-Eight Thousand Dollar* Paid 
for a Fancy Let of Tobacco. • 

The biggest purchase of high grade 
tobacco ever made In the West by 
a cigar manufacturer was made last 
Wednesday by Frank P. Lewis, Peo
ria, 111., for bin celebrated Single bind
er cigar. A  written guarantee was 
given that the entire amount was to 
be fancy selected tobacco. This, no 
doubt, makes the Lewis factory the 
largest holder In the United States 
of tobacco of so high n grading.—  
Her aid-Transcript, Peoria.

U s; average
flue 9244.633. 
IS barrels; 
total value 
ch was aot
let until A e  
rith 151,M f  

cents, and 
ill prod need 
ice 43 cents

Beware of the man who speaks of 
the shortcomings of his neighbor with 
tearful eyes.

Frequent reference to a charitable 
deed gives it the appearance of n com
monplace act

back also; has slept poorly, been quite 
*- nervous, aad nearly feinted once or 

twice; head dingy,and heart-beats very 
fast; then that bearing-down feeling, 
nadduring her menstrual period shots 
exceedingly despondent Nothing 
pleases her. Her doctor says: "Cheer 
up: you have dyspepsia; you w ill ha

But'she doesn’t get ** a ll r ig h t"  aad 
hop* vanishes; then come the brood
ing, morbid, melancholy, everlasting

Housekeepers, attention I Try 
age of Red Cross Bag Blue and ; 
use no other. Your grocer sells It.

Truth may be stranger than fiction, 
bnt the names of the six best selling 
books Indicate that It Is not so mar
ketable.

Some men never wander from their 
own firesides because they dwell In 
steam-heated flats.icluded aa •  

. 1304, whew 

.420 barrels, 
r was 66.4IS 
1 oents, a a i  
ter points la  
e produced. 
91 AS a bar-

Don’t  wait until your suffering* have 
driven you to despair, with your nerves 
all shattered ana your courage rone, 
hut take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound. See what it did for 
l i r a  Rosa Adams, of SIS 12th Street, 
Louisville, Ky., nice* of the late Gen
eral Roger Hanson, 0.8.A . She writes: 
Dtar Mrs Pink ham:—

•‘ I cannot tall you with pen aad iak what

S m ton* toe ms. XmSie

Try One Package.
If “Defiance Stsreh" does not pleas* 

you. return It to your dealer.' If it 
does you get one-third more for the 
same money. It will give you satis
faction, and wtll not stick to the Iron.

Manufacturing Incens*.
A  missionary traveling down the 

Lau River In Mongolia says he passed 
thirty-one rapids in one day. The most 
of them were water mills for the grind
ing of aromatic trees Into powder to 
make incense.

Don’t Poison Baby.
prO R T Y  YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have 
* PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce

Exhibition Games. „
All game fowl are diylded Into two 

claseee, the Pit games and the Exhi
bition games. Both have been popu 
Isr tor s long time, not particularly 
because of their fighting qualities but 
because of their laying qualities, their 
vigor and their plumage. It has taken 
many generations of breeding to bring 
them to their present high state of 
perfection. The beauty of the game 
la s first attraction at a poultry show, 
and It Is doubtful If they have any 
superiors as ornamental fowls. To 
what extent they compare with other 
breeds as egg layers has not yet been 
demonetrafFd. though they are not 
considered to be s fowl suitable to 
general farm purposes. They are 
considered by their friends excellent 
table fowls, their meat being fine
grained, tender and Juicy. They are 
good sitters and attentive mothers. 
They are divided Into about ten gen
eral varieties.

-  Never pronounce the verdict of 
guilty until given the most positive 
evidence of Its existence. The trees are chopped 

Into small pieces and thrown into a 
hole In a heavy millstone, which re
volves on a larger stone as the water 
rushes through below. In the rainy 
season, when the river flows full and 
fast, a pair of mills can grind 200 cat
ties (263 pounds) of incense a day. 
It Is made up Into bundles of this 
weight and sold on the spot for fifty 
strings of cash (about |C).

only 50 bar- 
Discovery of 
kcreased the 
barrels a a i  
to 1839 tb* 

kas (46.373 
1,013 barrels, 
3» barrel* 
•reased tba

sleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO M ANY will produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH 
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who have been killed or 
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each 
of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited ftom selling 
either o f the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling 
them M poison.” The definition of u  narcotic ” is S “A medicine which relieves pain  
and produces sleep, hut which in  poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convul
sions and death. ”  The taste and smell o f medicines containing opium are disguised* 
and sold under the names o f u  Drops,” “ Cordials,” M Soothing Syrups,” eto. You 
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or 
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON
TAIN NARCOTICS, if  it bears the signature of Chaa. EL Fletcher.

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
— - — — I  addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Bast In Existence.
“ I sincerely believe, all things con

sidered, Hunt's Lightning Oil Is tb* 
most useful and valuable household 
remedy In existence. For Cuts, Burns, 
Sprains and Insect Bites it has no 
equal so far as my experience goes.” 

G. E. Huntington,
Bufaula. Ala.

Compound, sad It not only cured my fmnai. 
derangement, but It hes restored me to perfect 
health sad strength. The buoyancy « f  my 
younger days ha. returned, and I do not sur
fer any longer with despondency ee I did be
fore. I  conetdrr Lydia E. ITnkham'e Vege
table Compound a boon to rick aad Buffering

It takes sunsktne In the soul to 
ripen the fruits of the spirit.

Stick to the Standards.
To a man going Into the breeding or 

fowls for farm use we would say. 
Stick to the standard breeds and the 
oldest ones at that. The later varle-

Shoes which meet every demand made upon them for 
w u r  and s ty le  last longer and look better.

“alw ays  ju st  correct'
Dr J. W Pineda le. of Chicago, til., ear*: *T use year Castor!* aad advt 

us* la all fa Billies wfcace there era children.”
Dr. Alexander F MinII*. of rievelaad. Ohio, sags: " I  have freqaeatlj 

scribed your Caetorla sod have found It s reliable sad plea east remedy for chlh
Dr. J g. Alexander, of om.be. Neb. ear*: "A  medlrtae e* valuable end 

•rial for children a. your Caetorla Is. deeerrae the highest prates. I Sad It I 
everywhere."

Dr J A McClellan, of Buffalo. N. Y „ sage : " I  have frequentlg prescribed 
Caetorla for children end always got good results, la  fact I see Caetorla f< 
owa rhildrea ”

Dr. J W Allea. of St Ixwla. Mo m ga: - I  bearing endorse gear Castor
have frequentlg prescribed It Is mg medical practice, sad have elwega foaad 
do all that la claimed for It."

Dr C. R midden, o f Rt Peal. Mine . sage : "M g experience ee a eraett 
with gour < a.torts has been hlghlg eaUatsctorg, aad I esaelder It aa excellent n
for the gouag."

Dr H D Iteaaer, o f Philadelphia. P a , sage: " I  have need gear Castor*

Rrgatlve la the cease ef children for gears past with tba mast beppg effec 
llg endorse It a . a eafe reamdg "

Dr J A Roarmaa. of Kansas City, Me., edge: "Your Ceetort* le a ep
remedy for children, known the world over I use It Is mg practice aad ha
hosUaorg la recoameadlag It for the complaint, of Infants aad chlldvee "

l>r. J J. Macheg. e f Brooklyn. Jf Y.. sa g .: " I  consider gour Cutsets i 
cellent prop* ratio, for children, betas composed of ret la Me medic I see aad ph 
to the tu ts A good remedg for all Oleturhascee of the dlgeotlr. orgeos."

Dr. Howard James, of Hew York d tp , sags - " t t  Is with great pioneers I 
desire te testify to the medicinal virtue of gour raatorta I have used It 
marked heueflt In the cam of mg owa daughter, and have obtained excellent ■ 
from Its sdmlalalratios to other rhildrea Is mg practice."

On a Wooden Leg.
Tn Massachusetts, at tbe town of 

Ware, there la a hen with a wooden 
leg. While a chicken, a stone thrown 
at the bird caused the removal of Its 
le*. The owner thereon had a wooden 
substitute fitted, and on this the hen 
has stumped about tbe farmyard. She 
uses It as a means of defense, and can 
easily stand on It while scratching for 
food with the whole leg. At night, 
when roosting, she allows tbe wooden 
leg to bang down behind tbe perch.

JUST THE KIND YOU WANT
Your dealer will see that you are supplied with theae 
•hoe* if you Insist. Every dealer ought to give 
you the best. See that you get these.

1 Fee  buninsn* o r  dr— a ask for "S IR  K N IO H T ”

Iw tffm tF r-iS roa rtH  <Eo
L A R G E S T  F I N E  S H O E  E X C L U S I V I S T S  

’ ,  S T . L O U IS .  U . S . A .

AMrtfftoblr Preparation for As 
sltnftatinfl Die Food and Rfffuia 
ting (hr StomndB and Bowels of

Prom o** DigesbonCheerful- 
nr*s and Rest Contains nrlttw  
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a b c o t i c .

Free Range.
Whatever the fancier may do or tb* 

professional chicken raiser may do, tb* 
farmer needs to give hie poultry free 
range during as much of the year as 
be can. In this way he takes advan
tage of the conditions that favor him 
above tbe specialist In poultry culture. ' 
His fowls will thus be able to pick up 
a large part of their living. This Is 
not all the advantage of free range. 
The fowls that have free range (lo 
Dot require the expenditure In labor 
that ysroed fowl* require. There lx 
no necessity of having a regular ay# 
tem of feeding or of spading under 
polluted ground. The farmer may thus ‘ 
keep a large number of hens with lit
tle expenditure In labor In the spring, 
summer and toll. Free range is there
fore to be used to Its fullest possible 
extent. The fowlx ms bug catcher* 
and as gleaners In the harvest field* 
are earning their living and paying for 1 
the privilege.

OUTHWESTERR UNIVERSITY MEDICAL C0LLE6E (seVbvMttre UMvenlt*

1 R 2 . « T O ’!72&rt*s. D A L L A S ,  T E X A S .
Fear years traded eoaie*. Penalty of IT profeeoore and instructor. Splendid oilntool 

sills**. Maw building* and sqalpaiooi Third term opens October 1, Itoi aad ooauaaee 
Tec moat ho. For la fc ra e tU io , M d rv u

JOHN 0 . M c R E Y N O L D S . M. S., M . D „ L L . D.. D E A N ,
220 TRUST BUILDING.

C A S T O R IA  always
A perfect Remedy for tons tips 

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions.Fe*rri sh- 
nrss and L O S S  O F  SLEEP.

room

N E W  Y O R K .

In U s e  For O ve r 3 0  Years

Poultry In Confinement.
WhWe on the farm It le not desirable 

to keep poultry confined, yet It Is pos
sible to make a profit out of fowl* con
fined. as has been demonstrated again 
and again In fact some of the men 
that have made the most money out of 
fowls have followed no other method. 
When large numbers of fowls are 
raised, confinement becomes a neces
sity. A farmer could have a few hun
dred fowls ranging over hi* land, he 
could not have a few thousand thus 
ranging and keep In business. For a 
time fowls will do as well In confine 
ment as on the range, but this rsnnot 
be continued Indefinitely, as high feed
ing and no exercise leads to diseases 
of some of the organ* that have a part 
In digestion and assimilation.

when after hard labor on washday their 
clothes look clean and pars whit*.

Charity generally begins at home. I 
and with lota of folks never get* as far 
«s their front ttoor. RED CROSS BAG BLUE

THE KUSS COMPANY,

makes them so without fail. Try it and be convinced. In 
the genuine. Your grocer sella it. Remember tbe name.

SOUTH BEND. I N D I A N AReads Like a Miracle.
Moravia, N Y'.. July 17th.— (Special) 

— Bordering on the miraculous Is the 
case of Mrs. BenJ. Wilson, of this, 
place. Suffering from Sugar Diabetes, 
she wasted away till from weighing 
200 lb*, she barely tipped the scales at 
130 lbs. Dodd's Kidney Pill* cured 
her. Speaking of her cure her hus
band, sa> s :

“ My wife suffered everything from 
Sugar Diabetes. She was sick four 
year* and doctored with two doctors, 
but received no benefit. She had so 
much pain mil over her that she could 
not rest day or night. The doctor* 
said that she could not live.

“ Then an advertisement led me to 
try Dodd's Kidney Pills and they 
helped her right from the first. Five 
boxes of them cured her. Dodd's Kid
ney PHI* were a God-sent remedy to 
us and we recommend them to all suf
fering from Kidney Disease."

Dodd * Kidney pills cure all Kidney 
Diseases, including Bright's disease, 
and all Kidney aches, Including Rheu
matism.

C nO O L DE&k
5(11001 91THU5.

steer r,i»«ns at i/ ix rr  market PRi'-rs
W hm tr>N *r* l# > ll lr» tmf. srttw or l r-'WS 
lor full dewrlpuw* etuioe'wx prteea.

C. A BRYANT A CO .
SO® Main St. Dallas Tenet

TULANt UMIVffR*ITY OR LOUISIANA, 
lu  sdTMiiexM tor orwitti-sl KMinu-tloa. bnth In 

amp:* labors'.irtes and abundant Soaplial materials 
are aaequalled Fra# !• *!>*« to tba great
Charily Hospital with «»> beds suit *M*X> patlaata 
annually Spatial Instruction la sitae dally at tba 
bedetda of tba etek. Tba salt eanalon ha«1n« October 
IWth, ISOS. For ratab«ue and latormaiton ad.lreas 

PROF. a. K. CHAIM .F.. M D„ Dealt, 
r  O. Drawer SOI. NSW UBLgANS, LA.

One cause, which Is not always ob
served, of the insufficiency of riches. Is 
that they very seldom make their own
er rich.—Johnson.

N a t u r a l

FlavorDraining Prevents Heaving.
There la always much com

plaint about wheat. cloYer and
other plants being torn out
of the ground by the action of 
froat. If the land Is well drained 
this result will not follow the hardest 
winter. A railroad manager recently 
said that the railroads have no trou
ble with the froat heaving the road If 
the water Is kept out. It la certainly 
laarned that on land that Is well drain
ed so that the water table Is below- 
tbe roots of the plants even In winter 
no heaving results. The moisture that 
la drawn up by capillary attraction, 
though enough to glue the soil par 
tides Into a solid mass under the In 
fluence of cold, yet is not enough to 
cause heaving when It thaws. Th* 
heaving results only In saturated soil. 
Heaving of the soil Is a notice to the 
farmer to drain hi* land. This work 
should be done before It la time to 
plow for the fall wheat crop

Don't Let Baby Cry.
When baby cries, something I* prob- 

ably wrong with Us stomach, or other 
digestive organ*, and no time should 
be lost in giving It a small dose of 
Dr. Caldwell* (laxative) Syrup Pep
sin This Is the only safe laxative 
medicine for Babies and Children, and 
should always he kept In the house. 
It contains no Injurious Ingredients, 
and can do nothing but good Try It. 
Sold by all drugglots at 60c and $ 1 00. 
Money back if It falls.

Is la powder ton* Is be dissolved le pe*e 
I le ter more deaeetng, healing, germicidal 
■ietl then liquid eeueeprvr lor all

ET AMD WOME1Y* SPECIAL USE* 
or mis at draggivtt, SO eente ■ b o * .___f

K  L u n c h  T o n g u e *  Veal L o a f
J m B L v - £  B on e less  C h ick en  D ried  B eef

Brteket B ee f S o u p *
Je llied  H ock * B a k e d  B ean *

d l l  y e a r  C re r r r

The Booklet -Horn to Make Good TU*#* 
“  to Sal" sent Are.

Libby. McNeill & Libby. Chicago

Among the many ‘ (range servilities 
mistaken for pieties one of the least 
lovely la that which hopes to flattet 
God by despising the world and vilify
ing human nature

When a man lx financially embar
rassed he Is apt to feel sorry that he 
has friends who only feel sorry for
him.

W e tnay be abla to ssslxt yo* la 
deciding. There are any camber of 
desirable tripe — cheap too— which 
yos caa make tkis tnmmer to th* 
Mosntains of Colorado, the Lsk*s of 
Michigan aad Wisconsin or to th* 
Portland Exposition. Let us send 
yo* rata* sad perticelara. Ft**. 

*******
Q E O R Q E  M O R TO N

I F s a d T L E  d » l  ffy . IT LMM. ME 
M f M T M g t W  "1S» O n  H IE *

When Answering Advertisements 
X Kindly Mention TM * Pap«r.

Infertile eggs taken from the In 
cub*tor need not be thrown away. 
They can b* bollod and used for chick 
f**d To  O'iro, or money refunded by.your merohent, to why not try 111

pH & SIDE 11 IRE

Th* devil usually applauds the man 
wbo roars at him In prayer meeting.

Some men were born about a hun- 
years too soon to suit their neighbors.

WALL PAPER.
W* are mane tori a rets srd save yak
■smto. agunt la aw ry towa,

TIE ART WALL PAPER MILLS

BAMB Bomri n»m*w toisri toririrmerao* of you nff ptoOfO* 
OUnVl altotoalWhUlxisineMollsf# n**rtgtnff 
_  . with A ft item th* lupnM of th>*w» ynq h*«#BOOK lp*««t of attainting and -* will send

boo* rnntdklnln* word* **i«l musW of treat r e r r  M nU f»vor1M songs h*a*# mefiUoa ihl* 
» " » •  paper AthlrMB *llh#r pl*r«

W H E E L E R  B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E ,
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Roswell bete 
tap*. were her 

and co«n- 
raorpin^ 

have attracted much 
both at bo»q and 

. by reason of the large 
. transactions conducted by 
Tailnuulgn Immigration com

pany. In all there were flra cases 
to b« triad bore, three for subor
nation of perjury and two for 
pafjnry, No testimony wae in. 
traduced, consequently no opiiu 
|OH can be rendered on the merits 
of the case, The governments 
Claims to have ample testimony 
to convict, while the defense de
nies thgt they have any inermi- 
pating evidence whatever. 
There is no question but wbat 
the defense bad the sympathy of 
the audience and of our citisens 
In general, and there it equally 
no doubt bnt what the agents of 
the government were honest and 

B sincere in the proaeeution. The 
gases were tried before United 
States Commissioner W . E, Lind
sey, the government being rep
resented by Assistant United 
State* Attorney E. L. Medler, of 
Albuquerque, and the defense by 
Judge W . W ,  Gatewood and W. 
C. Reid, of Roswell, E. P. Bujac, 
of Carlsbad, and Sam J. Nixon, 
of Portalet, The first ease was 
dismissed on motion of the prose
cution. the next two on demurrer, 
and the last two on motion of 
tbg prosecution. Of course there 
were claim* that the proaeeution 
wa* instigated for various rea- 
soas besides the honest enforce- 
meatoftbs land laws, but the 
Times is of the opinion that that 
tbe prosecution was instituted in 
good faith and in compliance 
with the official duty of those 
who prosecuted. We -have no 
quarrel with cither side and are 
•officicntly acquainted with the 
facta to form any opinion as to| 
the merits of either aide. The 
Tall madge people hare stated 
that they would take up Kopsc- 
veit county lands immediately 
and in tbia proposition we are 
pll interested, and will guaran
ies them that we will do all in 
pur power to aid and encourage 
them in building up our city and 
county, They appear to be well 
pleased with our country and 
l>eople and think thej can settle 
it np for us. conaexuently, we are 
gll waiting enviously for their 
first excnrsion.

lug was held in tbe court house, 
Which was understood to have 
been for the purpose of talking 
Over the government land situa
tion with Mr. Clarkson, but 
which was converted into a Tall- 
madge meeting. Tbe intentions 
of the people who originated the 
meeting were all right and very 
ponuuendiblc, but after the peo
ple had assembled, and the pro
gram started it was toon 
discovered that a mistake had 
been made, Mr. W . F, Hendrix 
was Chosen as chairman and th is  
w riter as secretary, A  com
m ittee of three w *» appointed on 
resolutions, and Capt. W . C. 
Reid, of Roswell invited to 
address the audience, The re
marks of M r  Reid were oppor- 
lane, well timed and to the point, 
Tbe resolutions were then read 
pad upon motion of W. F. Hen- 

M rix , certa in  objectionable fern 
features were eliminated, after 
which they were passed as amen 
ded-1 0 * Ft W lia also delivered 
an address in support of the 

Hntions* Capt, L, p, Bujac, 
OH behalf of the Tsllmsdges 

an address, which with 
Of certain per- 
to an officer of 

|t« was well recei- 
TaUm edge people 
soon as a l*»t of 

ined they will 
trains here.

I b* published
'

trip to Tsxlco

i v*~’ *•
i needing rain in thts part of

was her* prospacting
,r m

t Sm ith **, of Portales, came up 
\ sad  k  freighting for tbe con-

M y s n .  Tee Braokaher sod Tobp 
M otors  left for Oklahoma Monday.
The ssatn— rewepo here Monday-
Mr, Stevens mage s  trip to Portsles 

Wedaswtay.
Mr, O s*reu  brought another io»d 

of settle** last week, .
There were two of the sislsrs of 

Charity here wsdnseday taking dono- 
tfon M r the hospital at Amarillo.

Meears Steen sod Bbey W fre here
Tneeday, — .—- ------------------ ------------

Bsrt 1 rammel} has stopped the R. 
R. oootractore from getting water 
from tbs Blaek Tower mill.

Lse  Burnett mode S trip to TexJoo 
Monday,

____________ ‘<BUTTBSrL Y ,’’

CHQl S a INFANTUM.
CMMMet BayeeteJ fe Uve from Qne Hour

W Another, W  Cured by dum ber- 
M n't Cads. Chafers sadDiarrho**

Cure.—,
Ruth, the little daughter of E. N . 

Dewey of Agpesrllle, Vp., wae serious
ly II) of 0holer* infantum last summer. 
“ W egave  ber up and and did not ex
pect her to live from one hour to 
another,"  he eaye. “ I happened to 
think of Chamberlain’e Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy and got a bot
tle of It from the store,* In five hours 
I saw s  change for* the better W e  
kept op giving it and before she had 
taken the half of one email bottle ebe 
was w e ll,"  Tbia remedy U  for sa)e by 
foaroe A  Dobbs.

W hen you want a pleasant laxative 
that Is easy to take and certain to act, 
use Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
tablets. For sale by Pearce A  Dobbs,

B Y, P. U, Progr»,n

July JO. ,
Subject, “Charity."
Lesson 13 chapter of 1 Cor,
Leader, Jim Dobbe.
Song,
Prayer,
Faper, Joe Oreea.
Bible quotations, Irene Pinkston, 

and Bessie Wooding.
Hong.
Reeding, Mr. Maxwell.
Life of some bible character, Nannie 

Osborn.
long. ___________________

One Dollar $*ved Represents sen Dollars 
Earned.

T bs  average man doss not save to
exceed ten per cent of bis earnings 
He must spend nine dollars in living 
expenses for every dollar saved. That 
being tbe case be cannot be too careful 
about unnecessary expenses. Very 
often a few oeate properly invested like 
buying seeds for his garden, will save 
several dollars outlay later on. It is 
the same in buying Chamberlain's Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It 
costa but a few cents and a bottle of it 
in tbe house often saves a doctor's bill 
of several dollars. For sale by I ’earce
APBtftC---------- — -----------------------

On Tfiurafiay gfternoon »  raeet-

B, Y, P, U, Program.
For July 23, 1906.

Subject, the house of Prayer.
Lesson Mat. 21, 1-13, leader Mr Cox.
Prayer hy leader.
Hong.
Life of some bible character, Jim 

Dobbs
Select reading, Bessie Wooding.
8ong.
Bible quotations, Hro Raker and 

Nannie Osborn.
Roll call.

XJ
Forced to Starve,

B. F. Leek, of Ctmcord, Ky., says: 
"For 20 years l suffered agonies with 
a sore on ipy upper lip, so painful some 
times that 1 could hardly eat. After 
vainly trying everything else, I cured 
it with Bucklen’s Arnica Halve,”  It's 
great for burn's, ents and wounds. At 
Pearce A Dobbs; only 26c.

A s my work as tbe pastor of the 
Methodist cburch In Porta lea draws to 
a close my heart Oils with sadness as I 
think I have not been able to accom
plish more for the Master. Yet dur
ing tbe fourteen years 1 have been a  
pastor 1 have not served a people that 
1 love more than 1 love tbe people ef 
Portales. W e  are very sorry our peo
ple lack to  much in spirituality, If  
the Methodists of Portals* were spirit
ually minded there is no doubt but tbe 
Portales charge would be ooe of tbe 
best charges in tbe Methodist church, 
The people are w> kind to their pastor 
that I am not sure it is not tbe beet 
anyway, These people bare endeared 
themselves to me by so many acts of 
kindness that 1 can navsr, never for
get them. Had It not been fer their 
words of sympathy and encouragement 
I would not have been able to have 
■food up against the great floods of 
grief that came so unexpectedly and 
swept across my threshold. Their  
sympathy for me bss been such that In 
all tbe lonely hours 1 have spent since 
I buried tbe wife of my youth, tbe 
mother of my children, my sorrow ha* 
bseq their sorrow sod my burdens have 
been tbelr burdens. It is not strange 
then that I have s great longing to see 
each member of my church lull of tbe 
faith and of tbe Boly Ghoet. The peo
ple of Portalea are a very deserving 
people. They are an intelligent peo
ple. They have com* to this new 
oountry from tbe centers of culture 
and refinement in tbe eastern states 
I have often felt my inability to meas
ure up to the standard that they de
serve both as a preacher and a pastor, 
I confess my greatest admiration for 
the people of Portals* and the sur
rounding country. They have come 
bore determined to develop tbo re
sources of this great Valley They 
possess all the heroism o’ the pioneer 
settlers of North America. In years 
to come they will rank with the men 
who chopped down the forests of Ken
tucky and Illinois or who plowed up 
tbe praries of Kansas and Indiana or 
who foaght tbs red men in Texas or in 
California. In spite of the difficulties 
that beset them, they are endeavoring 
to make a living for their families, 
contribute some to the support of their 
government, educate their children 
and they have by no means forgotten 
tbe God and the religion of their fath
ers. They have not always been able 
to give large amounts to the Master's 
work, but the dollars and cents that 
they have given does not represent tbe 
Interest that they feel in the Kingdom 
of Heaven. Some of them have denied 
themselves of the necessities of life in 
order to build churches and support the 
gospel. They have done and are doing 
remarkably well, considering that na
ture, both that above them and under
neath them baa teemed.to be sgainst 
them. But the time is not far distant 
when these brave spartan like men 
and women will make this whole valley 
blossom as the rose. The time will 
noon be at band when I must part with 
these my friends but to have been your 
pastor for two years to have shared 
your hardships and privations is a far 
greater honor than to have preached 
lu the gilded doomed temples of the 
rich. In com lag years l shall often 
think of you. Often my mind will 
wander out to your cemetery where 
sleeps my precious Loved One. You 
my friends-will sometimes carry beau, 
tlfnl flowers and place on the grave of
BBT WBO wxi ffgxfwr to m i than Tire,

. J. H. M esser,

Epworth League,
Subject, “ Wbat would Jesus have 

us do in undertaking christiau work?"
Lesson. (Luke X, 1-9; John IV, 35-3#; 

Luke VI 12-19).
Opening song No 121.
Heading of lesson, by leader, Mr. 

Canr.
Prayer.
Jesus would have us heod his teach

ings, Miss Orphia Ferguson.
The real use end value of time, John 

IX, 4, Miss Beulah Stewart.
Hong.
Jesus would have us consider the 

need, Mrs. Culberson.
Faith and works, (John VI 28; Jas. 

II, 14-1W) Mrs. Reese.
Jesus would have us pray, Miss 

Helen Heymour.
Roll! caH answered with Bible quo

tations.
Song.
Close with League benediotioo,

Notice far Publication.
of tbs Interior, Land Office 

oil, Mow Mexico, June U , 1906. 
Notice is hereby given that tbe fol

lowing-named settlor bss tied notice of 
ber intention to make Anal proof in sup
port of her claim, nod that sold proof 
will be mad* before tbe U . 8. Commis
sioner at bis offlo* in Portalea, Now  
Mexico, oo July 26,1*06, vis;

Gertie Johnson, upon homestead 
application No. 6131, for the 8  B  *  8  W  
*  «  W  I  8 E J of sec, 19, tw p l 8, R  
36 8,
She names tbe following witnesses to 

prove her continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vix: 

Clarence A . Pylant, Henry Brack
eted t, Stanley D. M iller and W illiam  
A . Keonon, all of Portalea, N . M.

Howard Lsiand, Register, 
jane 17fnly22

W * bare recently completed new 
Telephone lines to Yellow House and 
Slaughter’s Handies in Texas and 
Hugh Lewi*' Ranch, We are also 
putting in several new Phones in town 
Now in your time to get a new phone 
in your residence as we ure to have in 
a shipment of new ones soon.

______ K, J, W h it e, Mgr.

Buy it Now.

Now la tbe time to buy Chamberlains 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
It is certain to be needed sooner or 
later and when that time comes you 
will need it badly—you will need it 
quickly. Ruy it now. It may save 
life, ’ For tale by Pearce and Dobbs.

Bent ber Double.

" I  knew oo one for four weeks when 
1 was sicic with typhoid and kidney 
troubles," writes Mrs Annie Hunter 
of Pittsburg, Pa-, “ and when I got 
better, although I had tbe best doctor 
I could get, 1 was beut double and had 
to mat my bands on my knees when I 
walked. From ibis terrible affliction 
I was rescued by Electric Bitters, 
which motored my health and strength 
nod now I  can walk as straight as ever 
They are simply wonderful.'' Guaran
teed to Cure stomach, liver and kidney 
disorders: * t  Pearce and Dobbs drug

y e*f •w-jfi. *n ■

n^v,

IN

Tbo Amerissn Pyo'opwrtta sar*' 
“Oslomol I* raplUI/ dl*-
earderi by plrMlrl'jm  to lb# great 
good of tlio cotnraunity."

W H Y  7 Mir. ply b'ea-.we It Is 
(oap 'w t'i toiwiy of us
continued v.ra will wrack, tbe 
r.ieu|»it oOrtsUluUsw.

lapnrslv v*,v •r'cl'tp,
■ml r

rl,h
tbo Vtrtu.s * * c ^ouiel ,iid 

stflnat ItsAndly effect, Knew 
| proscribed Mr tbe r>.c)ut* cure 
f of nmuna,con*!i,--lien,blllous- 
ness, Itvftgj iW uo; n I i-tnicb 
tnu tlx . ! t !J *.utcu.!.

90 a  3v.lb.
A L L  D U V C- 0 1 S \ t .

* * r -
U!£i
urn.' ■ j** '■ *vi
itgk.'Vi '-4

Notice for Pub' Scatioo, 
Department of the Interior, Lend Office 
» t  Roswell. N. M. June 27,

1906.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing named settler’ has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before tbe U . 8, 
Commissioner, at his office in Portalea, 
New Mexico, oo August 9,1906, vz:

Albert A. Williams, upon Homestead 
application No. 3027, for the North 
esst Quarter of Section (, T. 1 8 , R. 
34 East.

He names the following Witn
to prove his continuous residence upon 
ana cultivation of said land, vis:

John Kerr, W illiam  O. Dunlap, 
Hesekiah Owens, and Enoch Boren, 
all of Portales, New Mexico.
21-26 How ard  L e lan d , Register.

Notice for Publication, 
Department of tbe Interior, Land Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico, June 13,1906.

Notice is hereby given that tbe fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to maks final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proot 
will be made before tbe U. S. 
Commissioner at his office in Portales, 
New Mexico, on July 24, 1906. vix: 

Randolph D. Neel, upon homestead 
application No. 3686, for the 8 E i  of 
sec. 35, twp 1 N, R  32 E.

Ha names the following witnesses to 
prove bis continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Joseph A. Walls, John H. Crabtree, 
John W. Hallow, all of Bethel, N. M„ 
and George W. Mauldin, of Floyd, N. 
M;

How ard  L e lan d , Register, 
june 17 july 22

Notice for Publication
Dejtartmentof the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, June 14,
1906.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before United Btates 
Commissioner, at his office in Portales, 
New Mexico, on Jnly 27, 1905, viz.

James Scott, npon homestead ap
plication No. 2096, for the N* N E (  
and N ) N WJ of sec. 17, twp 1 s R 3ci) 

He names the following witne**e* to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of *aid land, vis: 

Villiam W. Odom, Noah Clayton, 
Richard L. Coats and Anthony Hun
ter, all of Portales, N. M.

How ard  L e la n d , Register, 
juna 17-july 22----- ---------------------------------

r  BAH will ptwaoh at both 
Tbnsn nermoos will be ef tAn 

Interest to tbe people « f  Por- 
teles. Be sore and bear them. O ar  
Sunday school waa largar lam Sunday 
than usual. Parents pin 
w# have full attandnnes 
Don’t forget the Epworth League, it 
meets as I N  p. m. AU  the voting peo
ple sre invited to com* and be with M  
and help ns in the League.

J. H. Manama, Pastor.

A Surprise Psrtv-
A  pleasant surprise party may he 

given to your atomash and liver by tak
ing a medicine which will relieve tbelr 
pain and diseomfort, viz: Dr. K ing’s 
New  Life  Fills. They are a  moai 
dsrful Remedy, affording sure 
qnd cure for headaches, lilitinsi 
constipation. 26e at Pearoe b  Dobbs 
drug storm____________________

Baptist Church

Sunday school at usual hour. P reach- 
ind at both boors by the pastor. Sub- 
jset tor morning service “ I am not 
ashamed of tbe gospel," at night, “ In. 
stifles Lion under the gospel." Every, 
body come to church this Sunday.

D. K. B a k e r , Pastor, ~

F. M. Vood, of Eastland county, 
Texas, arrived Wednesday and is visit- 
ing in tbs family of G. W . Wood. M r 
Wood is her* solely for the purpose ef 
recreation.________________________________

You Must
S leep .

I f  you  cannot, it is due to  an  
irritated o r  congested  state o f  
the brain , w h ich  w ill soon de
ve lops into nervous prostration.

Nature demands sleep, and 
it is as important as food; it 
is a part of her building and 
sustaining process. This period 
of unconsciousness relaxes the 
mental and physical strain, and 
allows nature to restore ex
hausted vitality.

Dr. Miles' Nervine brings 
refreshing sleep, because it 
soothes the irritation and rw» 
moves the congestion.

It is a lso  a nerve b u ild e r ; it 
nourishes and strengthens ev
ery nerve in jrour body , and  
creates energy  in all the organs.

Nothing will give strength 
and vitality as surelv and 
quickly as Dr. Miles’ Nervine.

"Pcrtnx  th . past wtntar I had two 
attack* of La 'lr l[.p . which l.ft  BM 
vory weak, and fn had oondltlon. I  
waa oo n.rvou* I could not ■Uep. M r  
wife, after trying different rrmodlao. 
want for a doctor. The doctor waeCt, sad a neighbor r^-omm.nded E*.

Ilea’ N.rvln«, and aha brought home 
a bottl. I had not alept for aooae t-aa. 
and had t.rribl. pain, la ray h-ad 

‘ -« of N .rrln.
and I

Youths’ Clothing.....
We have just received »  large and well selected line of Boya*

Clothing. Here yon wtU find suits

im '

and Youths’ H*»dy to Wear
far eteryday wear, for school service and for draw occasion*. They

i  Our wUl ' “are made well, look well and wear Well.
tion for giving move ralpe for a dollar than 
Mew Mexico is sufficient guarantee that on 
are alto headquarters for everything in the

t a T - " p “ -
Mew Mexico b  sufficient guarantee that our price* are right.. ~We

Merchandise liae. C*i<
and be conninced of our statement*.

»

S* *

John Goodwin,
Flour Best P a t e n t $3.00.

Flour 2nd Patent............ . 2.80

Flour 3rd Patent................ 2,60

Corn M eal......... ............  1.7*

• • J; in proportion.
f f iw * .. v t : - j ’ - |f•ik

Blankenship & W oodcock,

H c S V ~
V E N D O M E .

The Vendome is tba only really first-claaa hotel In the city. 
The rooms are large and well ventilated, the service is the beat 
that can b* had. The home of the traveling public.

The Big Hotel Near the Railroad, Portalea, New Mexico,

BAKER 8r STEW AR T,

. . L I V E R Y . .
Good Rigs, Gentle TLams, Fashionable Turn Outs, a Fine Fnneral 
Car. Call or ’phone when you need a team.

\ t j-Vjfl ffiSc’V. •

• j p
m

'-M

Aft.r taking a f.w  do*..
t>- I -  n waa not ao M T ___ „
al.pt I an now taking the aecond

‘ ‘S fc i? ’ 4 *  SOF̂
Or. Milas' Nervine la aoW ky ysur 

dnjpql.t, whs will puarantae that the 
S ra fnettla  w ill ben.ht. I f It fan*, ha 
win refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Coal, Hay, Seed,
Feed, Jones & Morrison,

Free deliver;.

Notice for Publication.
Department of tbe Interior. Land 

Office at Roswell, New Mexico, July
11, 1906.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settlor has filed notice of 
his intention to mako final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the U. S. 
( ommiMioner at bis office in Portalea, 
New Mexioo, on August 22, 1905, viz: 
William E. Cbambless, upon Homs- 
stead application No. 2981, for the HWJ 
SW* Sec. 27, HE* HE* gee. 28. NE* 
NE* Hec. 33 and NW* NW * Sec 34, T. 
1 8., R. 34 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
end cultivation of said land, viz:

Charles Woodcock, Daniel W. Pinks
ton, John A . Fairly and John J. Wtls- 
ford all of Portales, N. M.

Howard  L e la v d , •- 
23-28 Register.

Notice of. Proof of Will.
in the Probate Court of Roosevelt 

county, New Mexico.
In tbe matter of the lost will and tes

tament of Kura K, Hteepleton, de
ceased.
To Whom It May Concern; You are 

hereby notified that Tuesday the twenty 
fifth day of July, 1905, at the hour of 
ten o’clock, a. m. being the twenty- 
second day of tbs regular July term of 
the Probate oourt of Roosevelt county. 
New Mexico, it the time appointed by 
the Honorable H. F. Janes, Judge of 
said court for the proving of the las', 
will und testament of the said Eura K, 
Hteepleton, deceased, and for tne qual
ifies! ion of Watson w. King as admin
istrator of said estate with said will 
annexed, and for the consideration of 
such other matters concerning the same 
as xuay corns before the oourt.

Witness my band and official seal 
this tbe 30tn day of June, 1906.

[ seal  ] B. F. Bir d w e l l , 
Clerk of Probate court, Roosevelt 

ixrtinty, New Mexioo.

J. L SLOVER,

Blacksmith
and woodworkman. Prices reasonable 
and all work guaranteed first cl 

Pertales, N. M.

R. R. Time Table
Eastward leaves Portales.....2:46 p. m
Ar. Texioo..............................3:43 p m
Ar. Bovina..... (dinner)......... 4:10 p.m
Ar. Hereford.......................... 5:36 p. m
Ar.Canyon City.......................6:36 p. m
Arrives at Amarillo at ........ 7:16 p. m

Westward
Leaves Portales .................. 1:15
Ar. El Ida............................... 2:10
Ar. Roswell .........   4:20
AT. Carlsbad .........................8:30
Arrives Psooe-.i .................  1:10

p. m 
p. m 
p. ra 
p. m 
a. m

Earn an Outing with Kodak or Kn  
Barth, tbe new journal of th« 
Southwest, generously offers 
$3,000 worth of free railroad 
rides for the best photos of South- 
western scenes, and the best 
letters about that region writ- 

livten by those who live there. 
Why not enter the contest? 
You may win one of the many 
prizes.
rite to-day for circular, to 

THE EARTH,
1118 Railway Exchange, Chicago

S P E C IA L  C L U B B IN G  OFFER
A  man who is fully alive to his owa 

interests will take his L O C A L  P A 
PE R , because he geta a class of news 
and useful information from it that he 
can get nowhere else.

8TRONO-MINDED 
up-to-date men also want a OOOD GEN
ERAL n e w s p a p e r  In order to keep in 
touch with the outalde world. Such ia 
THE DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEW*, is 
just what the farmers of this section 
oead in order to keep thoroughly pea- 
upon LOCAL NEWS, HOME ENTERPRIS
ES, PERSONAL ITEMS, STATE NEWS, 
NATIONAL AFP AIKS, FOREIGN MAT
TERS. In short, this c o m b in a t io n  
keeps tbe farmer and his family up to 
tbe times on in format ion 

Far 11.10 we will send th* two pa
per* ooe year—166 copies. The PARK
ERS’ p o r u m  in The News is akm* 
worth the money to any intelligent 
Farmer or Stockman of this locality, to 
say nothing of other s p e c ia l  f e a t - 
URE*.

SUBSCRIBE- N O W

Palace of Sweets,
John W . Maxwell, Proprietor,

Confections, Cold Drinks, Cigars and Tobacco. Steffens’* Celebra
ted Ice Cream. Fresh Bread daily.

/ . ’

« « « O W W <

Church anii Lodge Btrectury J r I

CHURCHES

EJTe t h o d i s t  e p i s c o p a l  s o u t h
Services every Sunday, morning 

and evening, Sunday school at usual 
hour; League at 7:16 p m; prayer meet
ing Wednesday night.

J. H. M e s s e r , Pastor

p R E 8 B Y T E R IA N : Servioes every
*  Sunday, morning and evening; 
Sunday school at usual hour; prayer 
meeting Wednesday nights. You ar*  
welcomed at these services.

Jo h n  M e e k r r , Pastor

D A P T I8 T : Services every Sunday, 
u  morning and evening. Sunday 
school at the usual hour. Prayer meet-

J .
fC

C U T S OF AIL KINDS

ing Wednesday night. Everyone in
vited to thee* services. Study at real, 
donee two blocks north of public 
square. Phone No. 58,

D. E B A K E R . Pastor

SOCIETIES

A  F. A  A. M., Portales Lodge No. 26 
4 t <  Meets Saturday on or before the 
full moon of each month.

P. W . P r ic e , W . M. 
H. E. Jo h n s t o n , se«

W
O. W ., meets in hall over Bank 

* of Portalee 1 A  3 Monday nlghte
Hamilton Camp No. 17,

W . M .Cox, C. C.
G. W . C ar r , Clerk

'  4

. .

Whaa Yu Travel
••tact t  fffiiWrffiy (HI 
yoffi do you clotfrtt

Portales Transfer, ^ J Y ^ S E R V IC E
t •:

M. M. ICOTT, Proprietor.

A ll h ind *o f light or heavy hauling, 
Load and unload Live Stock. Your 
patronage will be appreciated. Tele
phone 37,

' ao

If you want the

X  Likeness X  |
Of yourself or your family

OR A  VIEW
Of your place, you ehould *ee 

R. W. JONES,
P H O T O G R A P H E R

P O R T A L E S , N  M.

Sngx«*ta Ceerin 
Convenient Troian

T h m  “ K A T Y  F L Y E R * *  a n d
K A T Y  OIMINf f i  S T A T I O N S

- • • n n . - s u M i i

Legal Blanks.
W e have meat any hind ef - legal 

and will furnish a ll  
daya time, i f  w a  

If yea  will far*

blanks ytm 
you need In 
h s-# **i them
nish copy tag

• r -m _ .
m


